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'March in Comfort in Ireland 's Uniforms'

Army Uniforms
complete
to
measure - Tunics,
Breeches, Slacks,
and Cap-65/.. or
separately.

Military, Police,
Railway

and

Tramway Clothing,

JOHN IRELAND &
. SON, Ltd.,

Uniforms, Cap and
Helmet Mfrs.
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UNIFORM CLOTHING
FOR NEARLY A CENTURY.

Telegrams:
" Ire1andson, Dublin."

13
ELLIS'S QUAY,
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Tunic (H.C.O: s & Men)
25 Breeches ( do. ) 20,
Slacks ( do. ) 176
Cap
( do. ) 6 ~
Terms
Cash with
Order. All supplies
strictly Regulation.

Government Contractors.

Send for self~measure~
ment form , or call to
our premises.
Telephone 2408.
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Xntas and New Year Gifts in Great Variety.
/

Brush Sets in Enamel. Silver and Tortoise·-shell,-Gold Slave
Bracelets, - Manicure Sets, - Wristlet Watches, on ex panding Bracelets and Moire Bands,- Ladies' Hand Bags,
- Newest Shapes in Genuine Lizard, Crocodile, and Fine
Seal,-Vanity Cases and Trinket Boxes, in Gold, Silver,
Tortoise-shell, and Enamel.
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WATKINS, JAMESON, PIM ICO., LTD.
Special Stout & Porter & O'Connell's Ale
Established 1750
for Christmas.
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Price FOURPENCE

A CHRISTMAS TRAGEDY IN THE SERGEANTS' MESS.

The Cook (bciaht.1y)- " Well, which of you Gink

found the

'lxpence in the Puddin~?"
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MINISTER FOR DEFENCE

@

SENDS

~

@

i
NODLAIG.
C HRISTMAS in Barracks this
year should be much more enjoyable than any of its predecessors.
Every twelvemonth since the establishment of the Army has seen us
more settled in our ways, more attuned to military routine, more cognisant of the facilities available £01'
recreation. We have come to realise
that, with intelligent co-operation,
Christmas in Barracks can be made
as happy for those who remain on
duty as for those who are fortunate
enough to secure leave.
It is, of
course, very pleasant to be able to
visit relatives anel friends at such a
period, but, with the fine spirit of
camaraderie
which now exists
throughout ' the Army, every unit is
a family group, as it were, and in the
company of good comrades there is
much to compensate one for inability
to obtain leave. Thanks to a better
realisation of their opportunities by
the men themselves and better organisation for the purpose, there
should be no lack of Christmas entertainments in Barracks this year,'
even where they are without the
assistance of such an admirable
" Soldiers' Friend" as the Portobello Institute.
In his Chri.hull· message to the
Officers and men, printed on this
page, the Minister for Defence is
able to puy tribute to the" marked
and continuous improvement in the
·fficiency 'and morale of the troops .• ,
The )Iinh;ter "peaks with the knowledge born of intimate ns!;ociation,
but outside obsen'er:;;, even those
who were v(>ry little in sympathy
, witl,l u 1\ f·w yeur back, are frefluently heard nownday. freely a<lmitting the remarkable progress that
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@ Officers and Men of the Army :
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO THE
SOLDIERS OF IRELAND.

~
®

®

:

.Another year has passed and it is once again my Iprivilege to
extend cordial Christmas Greetings to the Officers and Men of the
"
Irish Army. rfhe year that
is closing has.
marked and contmuous lID provement in the efficiency
and morale of the t roops.
We must not relax our
efforts in this direction, but
continue to set a high standard and always strive to
maintain it.
I am sure that every
member of the Defence
Forces fully realises these
obligations and will earn·
estly endeavour to ful fil
them so that the Army may
continue-an exemplar for
the Nation.
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PEADAR 0 hAODHA,
Aire Cosanta.
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has been made by our young Army.
We want to foster that opinion by
every means in our power until all
our countrymen, whose opinion is
worth having, will point to their soldiers with pride as worthy descendants of warrior forefathers-an
Army of which any nation might
justifiably be proud. The ideal which
the Minister for D efence has set
before us is a fine one, and one towurdl' which all our energies should
be directed-to make the Army in
the future as in the past .. an
exemplar for the Nation."

December 18, 1926.
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CHRISTMAS IN THE 'TAN' DAYS ~
~
~

Experiences of the late General Michael Collins, the Minister
for Defence and Major-General Cronin, O.M.G.

~
~

~'i'»"i'»P~
"ON TI-IE RUN" IN CO. TIPPERARY.
Twice Held-up and Searched by "Tans" on
Christmas Eve.
By MAJOR-GENERAL CRONI N , ·Q.M.G. (in a n int erview) .
Major-General Cronin, the present
Quartermaster-General, recalls ChristlUas, 1920, as the most exciting he experienced . 'The previous Christmas he
Hpenl in "'ormwood Scrubbs, " So," as
he remarked with a smile, "there is
not much to write about that."
The approach of the great Christmas
festival in 1920 found the future Q.M .G.
in command of the 4th Battalion, Tipperary No. 1 Brigade. The Tipperary
Column had been temporarily disbauded
for Christmas after having carried out
Some operations, and the young O.C.
went to meet the members of his Battalion who had been attac'led to it and
who were reporting home.
All the Battalions had contributed to
the column, and the 4th had given six
men-more than any of the oj hers. The
0.0. saw the men "fixed up" for
Christmas, and then decided to spend
the season in his own townland, even
though it was not possible for him to
sleep under his own roof.
H e r eached Toolorrha, County Tipperary, on Christmas Eve, and found a
despatch awaitIng him, requesting his
attendance at a Bri~aclE' Council meetIng to be held at twelve 1100n on CbristUlll!! Day, :It Beggllrs Seat, Nen:lgh.
The 25th was a hard, bright dny and
the O.C. of the 4th Battalion f;tllrtl'd off
In good time on a pURh bicycle to co\"('r
the Ixteen miles between his home 1111(1
the ilIacI' of meeting. But the mnck!lull-Tnn.· Wl're 1I0t obsen-ing the f('stivol ns a holldny eitber, nnd he wa.
twice beld UII by lorry patrol", till'
IieCQnll O(·cl\sloll belnl:( ju!<t oul III the
thwn flf • 'cllugh. 'I'hl!< Will' pnrtll·l1lnrly
nwkwrml, II. II(' wn~ f'arrylllC; Iwo 1'('I)ort tor III!' Rri!{n.l.. ·ollllcll.
The •. Tails" .1111 1I0t l't!('oglll ... ~ tbO'
IlIUII Whllll1 tlll'Y hud t<lilflC<I, IlPvl'rl he1('
they
lIbject(,<1 hllll "IC IIl1d bl.
hleycl to II n'ry thorOl1l:(h 'orcb on
ea II l)('cu!!llIn.
'rb",- (ouud nothing
Whnt vl'r In till' hOIK! of Iilcrhnlnntlng
d~lCum n • aud rdl1ctallt1v allow 1 him
to pr
.1 Oil hi way.
~
11.1 011 arriving at the
lIun II rot,.ot

ing be unscrewed his bicycle pump and
extracted therefrom the two documents
which would have been such a nice
Christmas Box for the Black-and-Tans
jf tbey had come across them.
Commandant McCormack, who had
("ome dowlI from G.H.Q. and whotD the
O.C. of tbe 4th llattalion now met for
I he first time, presided at the meeting,

In a twinkling tbe liouse was emptied
of all the guests, and all signs of a
iarge social gathering removed.
But minutes passed, and the unwelcome visitors did not put in an appear ance. Tbe people in the house, tense
with expectation, wondered what had
happened.
Had the "Tans" gone
hunting in some other direction?
They had not. They made their appearance eventually, and duly searched
the house, but they bad other matter s
than mall hunting to occupy tbeir minds
and did not linger Oil lbe scene.
At a sharp bend in tile road near a
bridge tbe foremost lorry had crashed
into the wall and overturned. All the
occupants were more or less injured,
the most "eriou~ ("a~e being a member
of the R.LC., who sustained a fractured tbigh.
The injured policeman was the only
member of the raiding party who could
identify one very-much-wanted Felix
Cronin, and had been brought along
by the " Tans " specially for that purpose.

at which the future Q.M.G. wus entru!:lted with II Jlumber of instructions
to be giv(>Jl to the different BattaUons.
Ou his wuy borne from the meeting he
founel t bl' I·ountrysille "Imply infested
wit h tI\(' ('l1erny forc('!>, the roads being
almost i1ll1)tt.'<!;able for this reuson.
Timl' and u~lIln ht' had to make wide
.ll.'tourl!, to tout Il ·ro!<;; the fields, and to
lie In wult until the COU!:lt wns clear.
It WIIS t< 'ven o'clock In the morning
when he finally reached Toolorrha, .althougb be hod retaln~l the bicycle
through all Ihe vlel;.!<itude.' Ilnd UtIliRed
It whenO'ver possible.
:\oUling In lIarticular happened then
uutll _'I'W ~n'ar'" Dny, )!l'!1. whl'n the
'uhj(~t or thi. . k('tch attended a Amull
I)Urty IUlcl l1an('e given In a neighbour's
bOll;;e. D I,ltl' tbe 'wr Immlnl'nt c.lllngl'r the function 1\'11 ,'ery u
tul
Ilnd nil pr ('nt w('re thoronghly njoylUI:( Ib '0\ ('Il"" wb('n. aUout t(>n o'(')o('),t,
11 boy ru b(,,) In with the new that tbe
Block-nnd ·Ton
w r
coming-that
1h. r,' w r thr • lorrl
or thl'm only a
t '\\' IJl1nlfr If yard

di tl1nt.

At the mOD1('nt, bowevl'r, all he
wanted to Identify wns a doctor, and
the chief concern of hIs compruJions was
to procure ml:'tiical nssistance as
speedily as pos~ible.
After their departure the man tbey
were lookIng for coolly returned to the
house and spent the nIght there.
Bright and eurly the next morning he
was oRtlr again, and luckily o. He
had not left thE' hou~e very long when
it was agaIn vl~lted by the Blnck-andTans-a cllfl'erent party thlf; tiIlll'.
.\1{ain they dr!'w hlunk.
Durln~ tbe following week thl' O.C.
of tbe lIh Battalion nnd bi. COlJJrnde~
werl' not idle, but nothing ~pl..cla] happened.
On the mornilll:( of T\wl!tb Dny carnl'
bad news frol11 Dubllll. III the CO\lr~
of n raid by BrilL h Coree cJocuml'nl.
hacl been found giving the nallll'lI of the
Officer!! Olmmal1<1ing the Olrk, Limerick ancl Tlpllerary RrIgo(1
and,
IImong,'t other, the lIame of the 0.0.,
4th TlpPI'rary Bnttallon.
A. dc'~pl1lc'h from llrlll:nl1", H allC)unr·
ter wllrnc.~l t hI.' In"t'llnDlPlI oft1('('r to
Ill' wry ('arl'(ul \lol to nllow him..; It to
1M' IIrr 1,,,\ UI"I'r nny condition. A
Inbtl'r lit' t ·crlpt WIl a(l/tPiI : .. It corner ed ; .ell your lif. . . dearly
at possibl . ...
TIll' Qllort'·rJllnl'tf'r·(;( u..rnl till ha
that wnrnhu;- (I pnt('h that 11~ l' Ived
nil thl' 6tb .Jalluary, 1921.
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IN GAOL WITH MINISTER
OF DEFENCE~
INFLUENZA AND BAFFLED ESCAPE
PROJECT DID NOT MAR CHRISTMAS.
By COMMDT. W. J. BRENNAN-WHITMORE , General Staff.
The most exciting Christmastide
which I experienced during the AngloIrish struggle was undoubtedly that
which was spent in Usk Gaol, Monmouthshire, Wales, as a prisoner under
the faked .. German Plot." It was more
exciting even than the Christmastide
in Frongoch in 1916. It was chiefiy remarkable for the incidents which led
up to it.
Amongst our many resolves was that
of .. breaking-gaol."
We determined
to get out of gaol en masse, and we
worked long and arduous to achieve
it; but as a matter of fact only four
succeeded-owing to circumstances
over which we had no control.
We were lodged in the female portion
of the gaol. Profiting by our experience in Frongoch, we decided to run
the gaol on .. our own," appointing a
Commandant, and even doing our own
cooking. This gave us a measure of
control without which we could never
have succeeded in our plans even to the
extent we did.
There were not more than a score or
so lodged in Usk; but some of them
attained to high rank in the new Ireland, namely, Mr. Peadar Hughes,
T.D., who became Minister of Defence,
and Mr. Joseph McGrath, who became
a Major-General ill the Army and
Minister of Industry and Commerce.
We occupied the centre fioor, thus leaving the bottom and top ones vacant.
We were very clu 'ely watched at first,
but eventually our guardians were
pre-conceived
satisfied that their
notions of tile .. wild Irish" were erroneous. They thawed considerably towards us, we obtained greater latitude,
and by degrees widened out all our
little privileges.
When we had definitely made up our
minds to e 'cape, our first desire was to
learn Ole geography of the surrounding country. Such a knowledge was
absolutely e 'sential to a clean get.a-way
in case our out!'ide arrangements broke
down. To this end we choose to exercise in the top corridor, on the plea

that it enabled us to view the country
and see what Wales was like. After
a few minutes an argument arose between Con Donovan and Joe Birrell.
The latter asserted that he had seen a
train pass along a ridge of country.
Donovan asserted that he was drea~
ing, as the railway was on the other
side of the prison. We all joined in the
argument, taking different sides; and
after a little while the warder, who was
at the end of the corridor, strolled up
to see what all the noisy talk was
about.
He was appealed to, as one
who knew the lay of the land, to decide
who was right. When he told us the
side the railway was on we professed
not to be quite satisfied, and one of the
boys produced a piece of chalk and
began to chalk on the fioor his ideas of
where the railway was. The warder,
quite friendly and wholly unsuspicious,
took the chalk and marked out on the
fioor a complete plan of Usk and the
surrounding towns. It was then only
a matter of a~king him the mileage of
the different towns. That gave us our
bearings very effectively.
Our next problem was to solve getting
out of the cells. The warders carried
their bunch of keys on a hook on th e
side-and slightly to the rear-of their
tunics. One evening whilst we were
regaling one 01 the warders with Irish
stories, standing round hinl in a group,
Geo. Geraghty-a mason by trade-actually took measurements, and a plan
of the lands of the master key of the
cells. We then had sent into us a key
with the block unfiled, and a couple
of files. How we got in the key and
files is a story in itself. Thus we were
far on the solution to the opening of
the cells.
.
In every prison door there is a small
trap-uoor through which food can be
passed.
\Ve put in a claim to have
the e trap-doors left open on a plea of
more air. \Ve found that a tall man
putting his arm through this trap.doo;
could just manage to put the key into
the lock of the cell and open it. As

Joe McGrath's cell was the first locked
every night, and as he could reach the
lock from the inSide, he was selected
for the job of opening the cells.
When the key was ready a couple of
the boys stayed in the corridor one
evening to try it on the lock of one of
the cells. The key broke in the lock,
leaving the head inside, and we were
in a sweat of excitement.
Geraghty
raced to the kitchen and got the carving knife. Using this as a turn-screw
the lock was taken off the cell door.
We did not know the minute a warder
would come round; and it was rapidly
nearing locking up time. However, the
lock was successfully tal,en of!, the
head of the key extracted, and the lock
put back-a bare two minutes or so
before the warder came round.
The second key which we got in
worked quite successfully. We were
now able to open our cells at will and
get into the corridor. An examination
proved that by unscrewing the lock of
the door-gateway at the outer end of the
ground fioor corridor we could get out
into the yard in which we exercised.
For obvious reasons tampering with
this was- left to the last moment.
We had now progressed so far that
we knew the lie of the country outside;
and when the warders had
locked us up and retired for the night,
we were able to open our cells and get
out into the yard. Naturally we were
in high jinks, and were convinced that
we would not be in durance vile for
Christmas. Nothing in the world is so
depressing as the prospect of having to
spend Christmas in gaol.
The only obstacle that was now between us and freedom was the high
gaol wall.
This obstacle was somewhat aggravated by the fact that the
top of the wall was round and did nol
lend itself to a hook or similar device.
Luck favoured us in tackling this.
Handball was one of our favourite
games, and, as we frequently struCk
the ball over the top, we agitated ,for
a netting to put on the top at one pom!.
This was conceded after some time.
One day a tradesman warder arr~ved
in our yard with a long ladder, nettlng,
and 'uprights for the top of the wa~
The uprights were made of lengthS d
tubing, to which were rivetted curve
pieces of metal binding, the WhOle:e
sembling an unusually large fork.
wandered over to watch the operations,
and Geo. Geraghty, Pea dar HUg!:
and some of the others began to thai
mire the " forks"
On the plea
they were ' not v'ery strong one of tbe
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boys pressed a fork down in the ground
lengthways, thus leaving a clear impresSion of the size and shape of the
curve of the top of the wall in the
soft ground.
Along the top of the kitchen window
was an iron curtain rod. This, after
much labour, was bent and shaped
until it corresponded to our ground
plan. A collapsible- stick was next devised by which this curved rod, which
had attached to it a rope ladder, could
be hoisted to the top of the wall. Freedom was very near. We had been in
gaol since May; October was now with
us, and its short days favoured our
work, because we had succeeded in
getting an extra half-hour's exercise in
the yard after t~a. This exercise was
taken in the dark; and was only
granted under promise that we would
not escape during it.
One night whilst we were so exercising, the ladder was cautiously hoisted
to the top of the wall, and Peadar
Hughes, being physically the heaviest
of the prisoners, stood on the bottom
rung and tested it for stability.
It
stood the test nobly .
. All our obstacles were now overcoming; and it only required final
arrangements with our friends outside
It all sounds
to make the "break."
very easy and simple; but in fact it
was far otherwise; and our resourcefulness was often ta.'(ed to its utmost
limits to keep the warders' attention off
our labours, and many times we only
avoided discovery by a hair's-breadth.
Every step in our progress was
promptly reported to our friends outRide, and they on their part spared no
effort to assist us. Eventually we received word that we should break out
on a certain night, and that motors
would be waiting to convey us to the
night mail train. We calculated that
normally we would not be missed until
a.m., by which time we would actllally have landed in Dublin.
There
eerned. then, nothing between us anti
a happy Christmas at home in Ireland.
The time had now arrived when it
was necessary to .. doctor" the doorgateway into the yard. A tew ot us
were engaged pasing the screws one
night jll t before lock-up.
One wa
holding a bit of candle, whilst the
otller worked at the screwlj.
Sud.
denly llameyMellow struCk the candle
a mart Illow, completely quenching
ft, and began to caU .. pU ·pus .pu ."
We hnd got a pet cat a short time
b tor
thi incident: Bud, wHhou\
qu lion, we aU began to pr tend to
look tor the cat. In a minute or two

7
a warder came round the corner, and,
on being asked if he saw the kitten,
kindly began to help in the search. He
was gradually led away to another corridor whilst most of those engaged on
the job returned quietly and finished
doctoring the lock.
Our plans were now complete.
It
only required the word "GO" from
our friends outside; and, perhaps, the
hardest task of all was to sit in patience, knowing all was ready on our
side, for that word of release.
There is an old saying that "The
best laid schemes of mi.ce and men
gang aft aglee."
It was so in our
case.
Just as the fateful night drew

farewell, and simply disappeared into
the night.
Their escape was not discovered until
the next morning when frantic excitement reigned in the gaol. It was extremely comic to see some of the places
that they looked in for four hefty men.
They were nearly a couple of hours
searching before the abandoned ladder
was discovered, and the gaol authorities then knew that they had taken the
long, long trail.
The rest of us then settled down to
make the best of the situation. It did
not seem so bad having to spend
Christmas in gaol now that four of our
comrades had made a clean get-a-way

CELL USED ,IS ORATORY IN USK GAOL.

nigh, the 'flu-which was then raging
all over the world-struCk down most
of the prisoners. Poor Dick Coleman,
the brightest and gayest little soul
amongst us, breathed out his last. Con
Donovan, and myself only SUrvived by
a miracle.
The prisoners simply were not phy:-ically capable of the strain of an escape.
Then came word that we were to be
shltted to Gloucester Gaol; and the
knell of aU our hope. seemed soundcrl.
It wa' eVident that, rle,;pite all 0111'
etfort~. ChrIstmas would have to be
pent jn gaol: After a long discns ion
it wns d Id d that a Iimiteti number
who hnd caped the worst ravag ot
III di e
hould go.
0 on a partl·
cular night Joe McGralh, Barney Mel.
low. Gorge G raghty. and Frank
Shouldic8 bId us e. vcry affectionate

-e -pecially as they had no outside
assistan('E'.
A tiouble ('ell was converted into a chapel, auti we decorated
it for Christmas. So one worked harder
at thi tievout work than :\11'. Peallar
Hughes. Great quantities of gitts hall
been sent into liS, and, e.xcept tor Con
Donovan and mY~elf-being still too
weak to paI1lcfpato in the fe tiviUesQ. very enjoyable Chrbtmns wa experienc d.

.A • Ct,ttl"ll proverb: .. Ne'~r he tbe
liftlt to :I)"." Wbat'. your ~"

•

•

Hi WUe ; " Don't forget, my dar.
1hat IIlany a 1Il1l.I1 owe - his'u
s in
lir to hi wile."
H r Jlu b ud: .. And don" you toe·
get, my denr. thnt many a man ow
IIbl wife \0 hi suee s ill lif ."
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A CHRISTMAS DINNER AT THE
GRESH;AM.
The Narrowest of Michael Collins's Many
Escapes from Capture.
It is a very curious thing to reflect
that, in the closing months of 1920,
when horror was being .piled upon
horror in Ireland, when the English
campaign of frightfulness was at its
highest activity, the English Prime
Minister was actually endeavouring
throngh secret intermediaries to open
negotiations with Sinn Fein with a
view of peace and a "settlement."
Michael Collins, hunted from post to
pillar, cycling daily through holds-up
and searches in the streets, with his
papers hidden in his socks, sleeping
nightly in different houses, often next
door to a house that was being raided,
found himself, as Acting President of
Dail Eireann, engaged in discussing
offers from ~Ir. Lloyd George for a
Truce and a Peace Conference.
The remarkable story of these secret
negotiations has not been made public
until now when it is given in detail in
ex-Commandant-General Piarais Beaslai's book, "Michael Collins and the
~laking of a New Ireland.'"
For those
details we must refer our readers to the
book, but the author has very kindly
given us permission to extract from the
volume details of a dramatic incident

• Phoenix Publishing Company, Ltd.

in which the Irish Leader was the central figure, and which happened whilst
those negotiations were in progress.
On the morning of Christmas Eve,
1920 (says Beaslai ), De Valera arrived
secretly in Dublin, with the assistance
of Collins's agents, and Collins met him
and had a long colloquy. That same
evening Collins had probably the narrowest of his many escapes from capture.
The Christmas season had not brought
about any abatement of the activity of
English military and Black and Tans in
Dublin.
Raids, arrests and holds·up
continued as busily as ever, and one
man was raided for and arrested on
the morning of Christmas Day.
On the evening of December 24th,
Michael Collins, Tobiri, Cullen, Gearoill
O'Sullivan, and Rory O'Connor decided
to dine together in a private room at
the Gresham.
They were unable to
get a private room, and accordingly
had their meal in the public diningroom. Just as they had finished their
dinner, a waiter told them that a gang
of Auxiliaries were in the hall, enquiring for the party who had been looking
for a private room. Evidently some spy
had sent word to the Castle. They had
barely time to think of a story when
the Auxiliaries rushed in on .them, held

them up and interrogated them. Col.
lins, pretending to be indignant, rose
and attempted to push his way out. He
had nearly got away when he was stopped by the officer in charge.
They all gave false names and addresses. The officer in charge searchetl
Collins and found in his possession an
Ordnance Survey map. On one corner
of this Collins had scribbled the words
.. 6 Refills," to remind himself of something. The officer ponnced on this and
declared it was .. six rifles." Collins
succeeded in convincing him that the
word was "refills "-his clear writing
never left room for ambiguity-and
made some remarks about the different
Idnds of note\)ool(s with refills which
118 used in his work. The officer's attention was distracted 11Y this from the
point of asking what he wanted an
Ordnance Survey map for.
The officer remained very suspicious.
He took out a photograph, ran his han!1
through Collins's hail', and cempared
his face with that in the photograph.
That it was a trying moment for Collins may well be imagined, but he still
kept on his cheery smile. At the same
time he had his eye fixed on the revolver in the officer's holster, prepared,
if the officer showed any sign of recognising him, or arresting him on suspicion, to snatch the revolver and try
to fight his way out.
The officer's
scrutiny was so prolonged that he hal!
just decided to do this, and was preparing for the spring, when the man
turned away.
The Auxiliaries departed, having let
the greatest possible capture of thelf
lives Slip through their hands_
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[NOTE-After the Risin~ in 1916, all the Volunteers who took part in it, and very many who did not,
were .. swept up" by the R.I.C. and British Military, and hastily conveyed to various En~lish jailS.
From these they were later concentrated in an Internment Camp, at Fron~och, Wales.-EDITOR.]

CHAPTER XXXI.
Ox this last occasion when we were
shifted down to the South Camp, the
only hospital in occupation was the
one with the entrance door to the right
of the archway. "Buckshot" in his
endeavour to complete the breach, as
he imagined, stated that he would
allow none of the South Camp prisoners
iuto this hOl;pital for fear that they
might (.'Orrupt the North Camp patients.
He had the other hospital opened up
for our reception should any of us take
so seriously bad as that our lives would
be in danger, in which e,entuality the
doctors would be graciously pleased to
attend to us. We were asked to draw
the rations; and cook the food for the
~orth Camp patients. This we reful;ed
to do, for reasons which shall appear in
due course.
We were also asked to
furnish a hospital fatigue party of four
prisoners to clean up the hospital occupied by the North Camp patients. We
told the authorities "to go and get
four of the turkey-cocks" to do it.
These refusals, of course, only tended
to confirm the authorities in their erroneous opinion that a bad split had occUlTeil betwl'en us. In reality!
By compt>llln~ the authorities to have
the meal~ of the Xorth Camp patients
prepar d therein, and brought down by
bearer we (,stablished three lines of
A fourth line was
cHmmunicntion.
established by the prisoner who brought
down the parcehl tlnd letters for these
patientl'1. • TOW, earh of these prisoners
coming from the North Camp always
was lonllNl with good~ supposed to be
fnr the •'orth Cnmp patients, but in
r -allty fHr tbe prisoners undergoing
punishment In the l'outh.
An armed sent ry was on the door of
the hospital Sl) that none ot us -could
I;I't in to the patient>'.
But as I have
already ('xplulned in the de>!Criptlon of
the Camp. the lavatory ot the hospital
wu. in the form of a corrugated iron
annex.
This was connected to the

outer wall of the hospital by a short,
narrow passage, made also of corrugated iron. Thus there were two tiny
recesseS-~)lle on each side-between the
hospital wall and the lavatory. 'Ihere
were also two windows in the passage.
When darkness settled down the prisoners always promenaded round the
compound for exercise before locking
up. It was then that specially selected
prisoners dropped into these recesses,
and the patients inE.ide passed out the
parcels for the men in the South Camp.
Similarly, instructions were sent by
heliograph to the North Camp that the
four prisoners coming down each morning on Hospital fatigue were to wear
their overcoats, and to stuff their
pockets with packets of tea, cocoa, etc.
These were emptied into the bottom
of the hospital ash-bin, and later on
the contents were emptied into the ashpit in our compound, and here again
specially detailed prisoners retrieved
the treasure trove. In this way no less
than five lines of communication or supplies were established between the
North and South Camps under the very
nose of the. authorities. Nor did our
ingenuity cease here.
We took care that the ash-pit fatigue
which was intended to demean us:
should now be turned to our profit.
'.rhe ouly milk we had in Camp was the
condensed and preserved variety; and
in a large number of ways considerable
quantities of tinned food were used in
the Camp.
These old tins were collected and taken away to the incinerator. They were not thrown into it
as they would not burn, but were cMf
in a heap be"hle it. We now sent word
to the North Camp that they were to
~nve up the empty tins, pack them with
foodoltutrs, tobnC'co, papers, etc., and tie
a piece of string round each' tin so
:tilled. The tinl> were then collected by
the fatigue party in the usual way,
and emptied out beside the incinerator
Then onr party went for the cart, and

whilst engaged burning our refuse they
kept picking up the tins with string
on them and slipping them Into their
pockets, and into satchels under their
overcoats. In this way a sixth line of
supplies WM established.
Father Stafford had now to say roorning Mass in the North and South (jamps
alternately. He was, of course, always
attended by prisoner altar servants.
His bag was a large substantial one,
whereas his vestments were of the slim,
field-service pattern.
When his bag
arrived in the North Camp it wt16
packed with tobacco, cigarettes, papers,
letters, etc. It was then locked and
carried down to the South Camp, where,
needless to say, it was quickly emptied
of its contents. Of course, Father stllfford had no knowledge 'whatever of the
contraband usage to which his kit-b81
was being put. Hence our seventh and
last line of supplies.
One thing the Leaders could not dO,
and that was to keep the men from
flaunting their tobacco supplies in the
face of the authorities by smoking lJ1
the outer compound. It wM, perhaps,
under the circumstances, a pardonable
vanity. It also had the effect -of prov'
ing that the authorities could no more
deprive us of our luxuries than they
could conscript our comrades. No dll1
passed but some new phase of our life
taught us the power and effecttl'eDf/lll
of the Sinn Fein policy of intelligentl1
applied passiye resistance when a10P::
and carried out by courageous
tenacious men.
.
k
The politicians having fruled to breli
our spirit, and having equally flliled to
demean us in the eyes of our conD~
men, had yet the auuacity to C!IJIeIl
kudos for our release! They cia
that it Waf; their exertions, their PO~
and their influence which secured
release. In this unvarnished and
exaggerated account of the state
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affairs in Frongoch Camp, as well ns
the phYSical courage and mentality of
the prisoners interned therein, the
honest and intelligent readers can see
for themseh"es the true cause of our release. That cause was political embarrtlR8/Uent, anel a frantic endeavour to
make political capital out of us at the
last extreme.

An

c-OStAC.

mentous decision to refuse even unconditional release, rather than leave their
comrades in the lurch!
But the weeks dragged by and there
was no sign of our decision being put
to the test. And when at last the
Daily Jfail announced that "Ample sup-

11
plies of geese, bacon, potatoes anll other
vegetables, and bread and cheese, tea
and sugar wlll be provided for the Irish
prisoners in Frongoch Camp and Reading and Aylesbury Gaols during the
Christmas season by the committee in
Manchester, co-operating with the Dublin and London cOmmittees," we eoneluded that Christmas, 1916, would not
be spent in Eire. We settled down to
make ourselves as bappy as could be.
lt was strange the effect that this allnouncement had.
Men - who seemell
most anxious for their releal'oe now
l'leemed to becomc suddenly quite COlltent with their lot.
" If I don't get home for Christmas,"
one of them remarked to me, " I would
just as soon stop here for the next
twelve months. I believe that we cau
do more good for the country here than
if we were released."
I heartily agreed with him.
On the morning of Thursday, the 21st
December, one of the prisoners told me
that the Censor-Lieut. Bevan-was
looking for me. Without goIng to him,
I crossed the outer compound so tbat
he could see me if he wished. I met
him face to face just as I emerged from
the inner compound.
(To be continued).

CHAPTER XXXII.
ONE copy of The Independent which
(':lme to us contained an extract that
"the London Evening Standard hears
that the Goverrunent intend, without
undue delay, to unconditionally release
a conRiderable number of Irish prisoners
awaiting trial in England, the clemency
to be applied in stnges and by degrees."
'l'hat announcement threw us into a
momentary ferment. We felt that the
authorities as a last extreme were seeking to seize our "refugees" by the
Htrntngem of releasing the rest of us
We imagined that they argued that if
we would not answer our names to the
ordinary roll-call, we would am;wer
pretty smartly to a release list. The
matter was debated in its every aflJ)('d
and bearing in each dormitory for
s 'veral coru;ecutlve nights. At last, by
~II ()v(>rwhelming majority the prisoIlNI'i
1Il the South Camp decided to reluct'
('ven unconditional release unless it a)lplied to every prisoner without distinction, and without any nece.~l'litv of re"paling our itlenlity! . I franklv confeRS
that I was Wfy nearly crying with
I)rhle alHI joy or the mt>n the night that
lleclsion wa;;: arrive.l at. And no wonl1(>r.
Thefe were 300 fnli-blooded Iri!!hmen,
fllIl!li with a yearning love of lIht>rty,
tor their motherland. TIlt'
rlgour o( Ih"lr Jlunillhmpnt tor that )()H!
WI
l~lllning to unmistakably tE-ll III)'
on tll m.
ChriRtma., that time of
r~a
and joy \\'a fa. t ullprOn(:lllu"'.
F.\" rythlllg tcn<lecl tt) muke ollr f )('ll"C
.Iollhly W~IC(lm tn III! at the mom nt.
l·ct th('y had I!h'cll (nrlh thb moIIn(1 Inllglll~

sergeant (who haS enjoyed his Chrisbnas dinner at bome) - " For Heaven'S
sake, Maggie, take that infernal overall off I I never want to think of
Christmas pudden again I ..

NEXT WEEK !
SPECIAL FEATURES.

Engli.h Officers' Christmas in Ireland in

1602.

Translation of a uoic}ue Latin
MS,

MUDitiononialciiJg in the .. Tan" Days.
Exclu lve Story by Major Furlonll.
ORDER IIOW TO AYOID DISAPPOINTIIENT.

TOO LATE I
Note:! kindly supplied by "Sparks"
(4th Dattn., Castlebur), "Pt>acemtlker"
(INlnndbrldgc), "Bubbles" (Oth 1:rlgade H.Q.) , !lll<l I)ur correspondent in
the 21st Dattal10n reached U8 too lilt\!
for ineimlioll in thl i ue.
Til Htullt'nl' PUj(e and thl>! week's
In. talwt>llt of "The Hword of 0' alley"
lire ullavlI\(\ably 11 lcl over"
Our n'W l!4.·rial , .. Tbe Rplwl ." by .1.
McDonnell IkKlkln, will commlDce I.n
un enrly 1".\1 .
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ACTIVE SERVICE'

The Student Officers Believe that All Work and no
Play is no sort of a Day.
By J.A.P.

A lot of people have been worried bll
the title of these al·ticles as previouslll
anno1t1lCed.
Thell-<LCCording to the
whispers 10h'ic//' have l'eached me-have
been speculating as to how fm' I 100uld
" blow the gaff." Theil will be glad to
know that, so fm' as I am aware, there
is no "gaff" (lv/wtever that may be)
to bl.ow.
My OI'iginal idea (as more 01' les8
foreshadowed in the advertisements)
10as to give a full, true and particular
account of my (alld a few SCOl'e other
good fellolCs') experiences as Student
Officers at the Army School of Instl'UClion. lVe 10ere atllicted 10ith the usual
diseases of Student Officers the world
over-Sandhllrst and Fo?·t Leavenworth,
to mention two extl'emes would probablv parallel the A.S'!' amazingly and
you could jiml our duplicates in FI'ance,
Germany, and whn'evm' there is a
country 10hich maintaills all Anned
POI'ce
according to Queensbury-pal'dOll, "League of Nations" rules.
Student Officers, so far as I can see,
have erery claim to the liberties of
Universitll Stlldellts .
If the embryo
medicos, lawyers, and the l'est have a
certain licence, .~I/1·ely 10e, the soldiers
of the coulltry, should be permitted. a
similar latitude while 10e aTe "le(/1·t~ing
hOlD to Shoot," and a feto othel' things.
Alld if, in the folloloing feio columlls I
appear to be treating the mattel' ((S a
joke, I do not thil~k it 10iZl be beyolld
your perspicacitll to realise that, nevel'thelpss tTlp men (Student Officers) 10ere
learning their trade-allrl learning it
through a hard gruelling. If I make
laugh tel' alit of it, you 10m kindly reali.~e that I am not "gptting at" any1/OdlJ... lVe 10ere all Soldier Student,~
doing 0111' flamlledp.~t to be efficient and
if I poke fun, it will be (1 hope) ac:
cepted as the good-natuTed hum.our of a
gink 1l!ho realised that his "sparring
partner" 10as dOillg (like himself) his
he.~t. Now, let's get on with the 100rk
a.~ Collins 1,.~pd to say, before alld alte;
the Treaty.

WE ARRIVE.
The Bunch that had the houour of
being a~sociated with me started from
G.H.Q. Several real soldiers came out
and said "Good-bye" to us.
Those
who had been through it f>aid farewell
in a disconcertiugly heartfelt fashion.
The others didn't care: you could see
them thInkil)g.
"Thank the pigs
we're rid of old So-an'-so for thr~
months." Just before the tally clicked

the typists bt'gtUl to HtrultJ,th btwk (1'11111
thplr eupht'miHtlc Ulld-thl) u1l'nl.
1
got a wave of a btmd autl II 11111111' (rlllll
the 116 gIrl and Uvt'd on It until Ihe
first stop, which unhappily WIlOl the
Cllrragh.
We got to I ht' Cnrrngh In till' I1rl\l!
end of a diluted ~prlng ewnllll!: :11111
unlimbered f>tifHy.
Tilt! fir t thinK I
saw was that arti~t of ourR I\ggr\'~ ... I\'I'ly
uuiformed. He said: .• Good God! yuu
don't mean to say tht'y'vl' .I'llt yuu
down on a Course 1"
Well-·you know what I l11l':I11- hi'
might have been more tuctful ub.,ut It.
Anyway he dragged me around to the
one and only Fagan (Orderly Sergeant.
A.S.1.. otherwise known as the tudE'nt
Officers' ONLY FRIEND) and by tht'
graces that were I booked n billet for
two chums and myself---enreflllly reserving the back room for the In tmentioned. And before I go nny further I would like to pny n tribute to
our (the Three l\Iuf>keteE'rs') episcopal
batman (his name wa!! ni~h(\ll) ISlnl'"
retired to the wildernel:<s of dvl1lan Ufe
for the way he " mothered" UR. Ftll(lIl;
pICkE'd. him, and Fllgan is a (lnnll'd
good Judge of batmen.
Thus we came to anchor and, IlIt~,
disclwered a StudE'nt Offlcl'rs' ~Ie~s . 
anll Bar. Which latter Aoml'whnt mit!gated the dryness of Qur offiritll r('('!'pUOll <lnd the Spartan Fridav evening
meal.
•
REVEILLE.
If the Editor had received this article
in time (but it is reaching him only at
the laf>t minute) I would like him to
havE' put in a few bars of music representing "Reveille "~o that an'bod.v whl? kne~ i~ could play it E'ven ~ll
a till-whIstle Wid a bend in de middle
like lle Panah." RevellIe is a jolly fine
call-for other people. I always appreciated it when I was lyin~ in bed with
severe abdom~nal pains or blliousl _
impaired eyeSIght, ot amthing else YI
could think of, that the M.O. couldn't
pr?ve I hadn't. Fagan was a terrible
~Ulsance when you felt that way-he
knows too much about medicine
_ As a general ru1e the first thi~g you
~llew about Rev~me in my purgatorial
I ay~ will! the eplScopal Batman coming
n s onmly about G.30 and saying "The
Quarter-dresf>
has gone ' sl'r"
bin th
,and -grabg
e most of your clothi
b reeehes, and disappearing to /!:~~ l~ar
f renzied polish.
Later on d
a
geance overtOOk the bugler a~~e t~:~

Wll nol .. "I · ttl o \llhl III
"all
1 IItul1 \llInh'ly tb
P n 1111 (\11 h ll hi t r.'uky
hllu Ihl gllll tlllli ,lth 11 motor hom,
iMlrruwl'tl fWIII 111\ 1!1 I whlll' friend
:\lllurk." ble " .. l ";111' ttl tht' l.....,khouse
,lour, l"ly; l·tllllt' \II I he '~M.lkh"use
lltM)r."
"'hleh WIU! IIl1fuir lu ewry
I'll,.." pnrl kulnrly In ,-ii'" lIf thl' fact
thnl thl'n' "'" 1111 bn':,krll~t ulltll nft~r
.. P .'l',"
But FIIgUII',. lUll . ,wr' l)('ltl'r than
:IIIY buglp. " ' hel hl'r it WH" tin> minutes
to s "I'll or 0 ·r.:; hour" his" 011 ParIUle, ~t'ntl IIII'll!" (glvlnl: us tht' woefit of the \101l\)t) W:l. a stplltorlau blnt
thnt nobody coulll Ignore.
(Struth;
I'n~ trlc.i to (lre'
my,..elf in cirieb
sillct' ItS 1{lIll'kh- Its I got Into the old
br ~h s Illld 1I"):J.:IIIJ.:S, 1\1111 wet I'quilf"
lIlpnt- nlJl to rut'lItion Uly bedfelloW
IUfle 1111. but 1',,' n Yl'r got nenr my
Cllrragh r ~'\ml for 1<)" ,t1~.;~), In bed.
;.00 bourl<. Oil !'\1t\1lI.. I wontler hoW
1 did it.)
'flIT'; )m,',' I'RESIl}};~T.
W\. lIulII\)('red IIb<lllt 140 wbl'lI I was
at the A.~.I " Including the ('in'lls stars,
the bomb.t hrowing Intants, uml the
pcople who were · tryln::( to t(,!leb the
J..~-I';nfll'lll bt'Uer than It knew, TheY
hadn't a (lInIng hall big enou~h to hOld
UR all and allow freE' knife-nnd-fork
piny, so we were unotted two dining
bulls. And we were ullowed to take
complete coutrol of our me!>sing ar·
rangements, subject to tbe supervisi:
of the School Q.M. (with whom
peace). We electea a Mess president.
a Vice-President (to tuke control of ~
lower hall), Secretary, Treasurer, ~ed
CommItteE'. to see that we were
properly, subject to the superviSio~;
the School Q.~I. It was a great 1 to
and it worked out all rlgbt--tbat is
say, it might have been worse.
a
After the first few meal!> tbere W8~
dIstinct bias agalnst the School Qb~
(a personal friend of mine and !I ~
gentleman struggling gallantly Rgf tbf
heavy oddR). Towards the end ~ dent
first week the views of tbe S n bt'
Officers on the subject of grub ~lIdtbef
come Aomewhat embittered an
had forgotten the ' Q.M. in tbe. 1 t
<Uate presencE' of the Mess preS1de~bat
He had a ver" hard row to hoe. frOlI1
Mes!> President' of ours. Apart It
myself I think there were feW peo~
who appreciated all that he had fill
up with.
But, bv gosh, tbn
•
hound had a rotten ·tlme. There \f8SII
legend about "extra rations," but

.roui
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per cent of the Student Officers failed
to see them. The other ten per cent.
were members of the Mess COmmittee.
The Mess President also had to sub·
mit to being assailed in his billet at all
borts of unlicensed hours, either by the
N.C.O. in charge of waiters, who complalued that he could not empty the
Mess of Student Officers at the scheduled hour and invited the M.P.
(guardedly) to come over and throw
them out; or by Student Officers who
were seeking food and comfort within
the prohibited limits and wanted the
N.C.O. i/c 'Vaiter,; to be hanged, drawn
and quartered inm:ediately.
And apart from all these things, there
were the complaints about the kippers.
The kippers, which made their appearance on fast days, were not supposed to
be of an ancient vintage, but when one
approached them, treading as' delicately
as Agod (see Defence Forces (Temporary) Provision Act, Chaptt'r 3,750,
verse 59) one realised that they would
have been more bearable if they had
been embalmed with their contemporary
l.'ut-ank-ahmen.
And tlJe sausages . The difference between an "issue" sausage and a civilian sausage is that the latter is near
the mark and the former is well over
it-though I don't agree with the chap
who said the "issue" sausages were
mostly cOmposed of sawdust. I don't
think it is sawdust.
. The~ were wont to make discoveries
III theIr porridge-shell-backed insectiv?~a and thlugs of that sort-and talk
bltmgly to the Mess President about
them. Tltey commented (with adjectives) on the remarkable fact that if
there were twelve men at a fable and
eleven wanted soft-boiled eggs on a
Fric1ay morning they were sure to get
them hard-boiled whilst the last of the
dozen who wanted his eggs more 'Jr
I(>l;R au natul'el got them served to him
fl III paving stonef'>. Not being able to
attack the Q.M. thev hurled half-bricks
at the Mess Preside"nt.
He had a rotten job.
I know-I was him.
MANY ADVENTURES.
I would like to tell vou ALL about
our life down there, "but a greater

than I says, .• Boil down that mush of
yours, we want this Christmas number
yarled and bright." ~o I can only give
you a synopsis..
I would like to tell
you aU about our deeds of derring-do
on the fieldS of Kildare when" J.J:'
took us out for tactical manamvres and
occasionally forgot about us (the harrowing tale of "The Lost Platoon"
is yet to be written). I would like to
<lwell Qn the resourcefulness of Comrade Fagan in every emergency.
It
would give me infinite pleasure to show
up the duds who dodged "P.T." and
explain how they did it.
I would
simply love to dwell on my prowess in
bayonet fighting. Brother l.'homson has
t nken a mean advantage of the fact
t hat I was matched against the smallest
of the Cadets and has presented a libellous picture of young O'M. and myself
which (to show how large-minded I am)
I present herewith.
As a matter of fact I was an absolute
uab at bayonet fighting. I could make
ferocious grunts which pleased even
that bloodthirsty Sergeant Instructor
of ours, and I could make faces like a
dozen ancient Japanese war maskstwo ,'ery essential factors in bayonet
fighting, I gathered.

There were a lot of hefty men on our
" Course." Eamon, F--, and myself
were neck-and-neck for the heavyweight
championship, but Eamon was the most
spacious. On a windy day in the Curragh (and when isn't there a windy
l1ay down there?) his squad use to
manceuvre so as to place his generous
form between the wind and their
nobility. Thomson has endeavoured to
portray the rear rank sheltering behind
Eamon, but I hope my fellow-campaigner brings an action for libel
against him. I don't mind about the
rear rank; Thomson hasn't been halftruthful enough about them-they were
a lot of weak-kneed duds taking a mean
advantage of an outstanding personality.
He may have been a windscreen, but he never got the .. windup" as they did. Thomson is no dam
good, anyway, at portraying Homeric
fignres-look at that one he has done
of me.
Some day, in the intervals of the
work which nobody at G.H.Q. believes
I do, I am gOing to write a pathetic
ballad about Fagan's kid-do not mis·

understaml me-the School Orderly
Rergeant is unfettered matrimoniallyit was t he offspring of one of those
four-footed goats which assist the Curragh sheep battalions in making the
landscape colourful for the Student
Officers' uniforms.
Fagan'.,; original
iuea was that the kid f'>hould make a
tasty meal, but the other N.C.O.'s in
the School, touched by the pristine,
plaintive beauty of the little thing, persuaued him to stay the slaughtering
hand. So the kid waxed egotistical
environment of the N.C.O.'s Mess.
It began to think it owned the A.S.1.
One morning it insistel1 upon helping
Sergeant Cook with the "Marker!:!:
Right Dress" stunt, surveying the
al1gnment with a critical eye and ears
well back. On another occasion it was
seen on the verandah of the School
O/C.'s office squinting carefully down
the barrels of half-a-dozen Lewis ~UllS
with a view of seeing that they were
O.K.
And yon should have seen it
butting stray sheep out of its baiUewick!
Our Field Day deserves a chapter to
itself. I could be very eloquent about
our Field Day. In fact, roost of us
who took part in it were lery eloquent
at the time-their lanu'llage earned
many courtmartials that day. I believe
we actually covered about fifteen miles
of ground, but it was wonderfully like
a hundred-did you every try footslogging with full equipment over those
Curragh plains ploughed up by the
hoofs of potential Derby winners?
No?
I thought not; otherwise YOU
wouldn't be laughing at this paragraph.
The only rest we got-after a brief
spell out Kildare way where I had a
most interesting chat in a dry ditch
with a Lewi!': gun expert who used to
sing" Seaghan 0 Duibhir a Ghleanna "
in the billet directly back of mine (1
didn't Il!;sociate him with the vocalist
at the time, or that Lewis gun crew
would have been one man short)-the
only rest we got was when we were
ordered to " take cover." Thomson has
a drawing hereabouts shOwing mv Section " taking cover." He says the two
ginks in the foreground are eating
oranges, so U's not what you thought
it was.
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'Illere it! tL guuu deal to be said about
tllat ·Field Day, but it must wait. You
made allowances for the fact that your
pals with whose marksmanship you
wer~ acquainted, were shooting off ball
ammunition enfhusiastically, and took
position accordingly, but the Vickers
and Thompson guns were no respectors
of persons and had a nasty habit of
firing at an elevation of barely six feel
from a distance of a few yards behind you in the last gallant exhibitiou
by the .. shock" troop~.
And you
COUldn't make allowance for the agricultural sandwiches and tea which they
dished out to us after the battIe. By

discarding about half a loaf of bread,
cut haphazardly witll a hatchet into
hWlks aud placing tlle available meat
betw~n the thinnest surviving slices
yon achieved something eatable_ After
which ~'ou carefully emptied the tea on
to the ~rn~sy sward and went down to
tlle field canteen and had a bottle of
stout-two, if there was a chum near
by.

I

THF) NIGHT MARCH.
.\.lmost from the moment of our ani·
nil at the School we were regaled by
the nath'e~ with tales of dark doiugs
under coyer of uight. TlIere were ,sin·
i~ter hints that we mi~ht be yanked out
of bed in I he t'lmall hours with a bugle
:-;oWldinj! the "Alarm" and made to
" Rtand-to " in pyjamas for an hour 01'
.-,) .. on a cold and frosty morninj!."
I.:1ter we heard that pyjamas were not
,Ie rigeur and that one was supposed to
turn out a" glldy as on the seven o'clOCk
llllrnlle--buttnns polil)hed, chin scraped,
ritle at the correct slope and all the
rest of it. (" ;tand steady, gentlemen,
please. ThL is the tenth week of the
C(lUn;C and you can't tana steady yet.
Stand steady, gentlemen, please!'
I
toved to think ot SergMnt Cook in his
little oM du~-out murmuring that slogan
('Olltinually In hi!; orl'ams).
Anyhow It didu't hnppen in our time.
I think that we really sbonl.l han' got
{Il a sub.<.criptinn for tlle bu/:ler "'bo
"nulsbN- for you cnn't very well lInn)
II lli/:lIL " .\lnnn .. without a bu~ler, ami
"It was probnbl~' his m:-;aI1tK'nran('t' Into
TIJ('
thl' Ewijl:Kt'it which ';llYN U".
Ilt!nre:;1 w,' ~ot ttl tbl' llocturllnl ~tunn

und Dl'ang (saiil he, speaking German
like t11e back page of the dictionary)
was when they let us loose on the Night
March.
You know t11e idea-each
squad . leader is handed It sealed envelope somewhere about midnight and
marched down with lIi& collection to
some point outside the barbed wire,
where he breaks the seal and finds a
Slip of l)aper inscribed something like
this:98
304
(',01

:W.~.I~).

l.b.w.
N.B.G.

7(}-104°
;)000-3600

TlIell hI' slllits the gang into two anll
ornamentf; the backs of onc-hatf willi
Hervieites or leaves frnm one of Ihose
Agaconda books. The other half are
given pril)llIatic compasses and allotted
one of the whited sepulchres apiece.
The Squad Commander, in a firm
"tone of voice" as the good books
flay, then gives the order "9,000 paces
Whereupon the
on a bearing of 75."
gang disappears dolefully in different
directions into the darkness.
It's a good game if well played. My
flquad were unlucky right from the
start. We had a .dud Squad Commander. He was worse than a dud; he was
a punctured pnmpkin.
What he did
~OT know about the pril)matic compass
and all its bearings astoni&hed even Captain Thomson after the tentb lecture.
He couldn't tell the Pole Star or dear
lit tIe Cassiopea from the Searchlight on
the Water Tower.
The nearest approach he could get to ;t Represental ive
Fraction was to visualise the smallest
ml'lUber of his squad.
I felt very keenly myself about being
led out into the wild and woolly Curmgh plains after dark by thil) "monument of incompetence, and in the inlerests of suffering humanity as repreflt'ntcd by No. 1 Squad I appeaI<'t1 to
Captaiu 'fhomson to put another man
in his place. He said:
"No, .Jap.; you'll have to take them
out."
I'ye had a. suspicion for a long time
His
1hat ThomRon doesn't like me.
:l1te~e<l portraits of me gave me the
firt!t hint and this business of putting
me in chu1'gl' of a Squad for a Night
:\1:1rch pl'lwed it. The Squad, however,
sL'I'IlJed to think it proved that 11e didn't
like t1telll.
Aftcrward~ thl'v said the
arrang'l'lllellt hatl its advllnl agefl: they
saltl ther could ~ee their Squad Commauder further than any other ~(lUad
('ould 'ee its Commander.
Only they
were. in doubt sometimes as to whether
it wa!; really him or an architectural
('xcrescence in the landscape.
Before
Ihat nij!ht was over I became inurE-d
to ('onversalions 11k!' this:The gentleman with the table decoration pinned to his back-" 64{) paC<'s."
'l'ill! ~entleman with 111(' pr\!';matic
I'omlllt:'~-" I 1l1ake it (',2.'i. It·s 11101!C
.lanuwtl 81101'1 ll'gs of yours al!;nin.
Xnw where Ill) we go from here? ' Now
:~-.o ~'ard!', on a hIc'aring of tii degn>eRIhat Ult'an!! you hend t'ltralj!ht for that
hl~ !'<tnmp of n t1'('t' 0\"('1' th('re."
111' of thl' D('('orntion-That·s not a
11'1'(>.

.'

'l'he uompass Bearer (sardOnically)Well, what is it-a green elephant.
The Decorated-I tllillk iI'~ tbat
~quad Commander of ours.
The Other-Nonsense; it's a ruin of
some sort.
His Pal- 'rhal's what I said.
The Compal)s Bearer (sniffing au·
IUbly)- It's dam like his cigarettes anyway.
The Other (nlso snifling)-Yes; nobody el8e around h('rp smoke~ Ibe
.\ssnssin braud.
'flle COlllll:lHS Hcnrer-AII rlgbt.
Heati for it all~· w:ly. au' for \lll' Ion'
of :\lik(' tnke lll:ln-l('llgtb ;;trit1e~. How
the blaze:: elo you Ihlnk rID going ttl
map out Ihi:" if you're laliing IblW
paces to every 1\YO yards.
They ])love on .
.
You know they dill not 11l'1I111'rly HI'preciate IllI' in that Rqua(l. J mE'Rn
that while T mightn't be a whale on
the proper ca 1'<' a ad treatmE'nt of a prl8'
matic comvaAA T ('('rtainly did know
enough to keep the gang togetber.
'l'hey would lInve been lost w~thout .mt'.
When I saw them going off m VHrlOU~
directionA from a given point on. wb.~t
purported to be the same beann!: I
brought them back and made them ~tart
over again. And, as soon as they lwd
finished telling me wbat they tlWtI!:ht
of me, tbey used to start and n~e
with each other as to who wa~ right.
None of them was except Martlll. He
didn't argue: he just picked up 3

·th file Ordef
cadet and decorated him Wl
t uobes!'
of the Napkin and headed ou I fo].
tatingly into the hinterl~n~aI:; to rrlowed him, pausing a \ : esurr"undillC
tdeve strays from
e
gloom.
t 1 vie" of
Wonderful what a dist~ e<dlg('Orl',.,J
things you get at ni/:ht! 1e at on tilt
an ancient Irish rath all( Bed J11111J111'1'
lip of it and talked in an nw our rttf
about the bygon~ glories oi
b~
ere
And the next time we ~ we i~
a('1'oss the plain in dayllg ~und. !&F~
it wafl only a dip in the I! into ~
we <1e!'-('cnd{>(1 flPrilously the oJlllOl"It
ravines and rlamber(>ll up
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discover ed next time we
were out that way t hat they were
merely ditches.
:My Squad wasn't lhe worst.
We
lll('t a disconsolate figure in the starlight who had lost his travelling comllnnion, and having left him we <1i8tovered the lost one searching for him.
And the remarks they made about eacll
other almost set the furze on fire.
I
ntilised them as awful example!4 ana
tlelh-ered a pithy little homily to my
('rowd based on the idea "There, but
for the Grace of God and my a>;si>;tance,
~o you."' The audience showed itself
:-;atlly unappreciative.
One or two of the bright young Inrls
in 1ll~' ('on'), must ha\(' put some lemonad(' in their water bottle>; before starting out. I had to point out that absolute silence was essential in this night
reconnai!'oRance business and that their
efforts at Ringing could be justified only
on th(' ground that the weird noise
would Rcare a potential enemy. I had
a 11'10 to point out to one of tlle COn1J)aSR
slenths that he was addreRRinJ: his remarkR on direction to an impassiY(,
Cnrragh sheep, his ' partner ha,ing <lisapl)('ared a good while before.
Two of the bunch had distinctly original I!I('as as to bearings.
While the
r('st of us were content to follow Martin hlindly (haying got tired of arguing)
thi~ counle showed a painful conscientiouslle~!4.
They took bearings with
pluborate care and argued at ('ac'b tM>nd
about the lItlllltM>r of paces.
Rev('ral
timeR in their eccentric ramblings they
C'l'of;~pd onr path, as shown by the line
.• B" in the accompanying diagram.
hnt the extraordinary fact was that
they travprsed exactly the ",ame <lIstam'l'. A~ we waited in tbe roadway
ul'ar Rhllll1 House we saw them tM>arln~
flirectly flown upon us, grim an(1 ptlr~ lolJe-anu

11<·""fo1.

" Halt~ .. ordered the Compa~fl nearer
hI. comnanion reached the rO:H\wny .
.• How Illuch Is that?"
"fI:;!) yard~," ",aid the oth('r trpaller
of th~ corkscrew path.
C:llrloll~I.\· enough Martin hnd lIla(le it
,·:tacll, tllOt distance and harl ca1l(,11
"lit thl' farot to a comrml!' ll]l th!' rnn.l
jllst a" th!' fir"t of the latp ('Olll('r,;
"eneiled tile roal1.
"I moke It 2,:;20 Yar(\'{," . ni(l th!'
lnst mon in .
.
... -ot nt nIl." saill his ~1I\rle. "!\.i!)
Yllr,\. just whpre the toe of illY ri~ht
It~

II<)(.t I ."

•

Well, I u"k you:
Th" r!'~ t of Ih!' ~'Juatl \!:a\'1' It Ill'
nttpr that nu.\ we :ta rtl"\ for home
lIuder tb,' gul.lunc!' rot Mnrtln. who nti11 I two en(}(·t as lUurke in onll!r to
/qX!('r\ up 1I11" Journey. 'Ye hl'lII nn unde\'llItllljr linf' for the lI\!:hts of till'
cam,). rugj!'linjr thrOllgh ncrl (n it
cmCl'll ot fnrzf'. fliPI'Il/g Into lilY,
t n011S III1('y 1l1l1!f1 with thlrlt whit,.
f.
nnountlng rlespcrntf' nhstadf'1!
(oon C>f 111<'11 rouM \"1' n~BIII I)(! III
Mh el'(!('l) nnd l"f'ntunlly cornltl <0111 OJI
t (' roml Ju t belo • tll
logll7:lne In
Ih oM dreary tal down.
It
n to (ln7.7.1.' n w!' m J'('h('(1
Intn (', mp. but

OU!'

h!'lIrt

w('rl' light.

Pre Ir1('nt I bllll nrl'nllgl!d

tb

IJ,A~ ,,"#!I'MN'''''' .ro~
Iy 'I,. r~o ('"'our's

/dID~'d
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f

l?#=/h., d..tano.
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X ~ta'fihf pcwnr
the School Q.M. to have the bar
specially opened for us about ::I a.m.
nnd we were looking forward to hot
lemonade, and ginger wiue, and exhilarating things like that.
We planned

joyfully a ~ we swung down the North
Road how we would hm'e •. just two,"
or maybe, f our, and lhen toddle acrolls
to billet and bed with the proud consciOUsness that "Something accomplished, something done, had earned r.
night's repose." In our mind's eyes we
saw the cheerful bar with the sardin('
tins brightly parked amongst the apples
and oranges, the herrings in tomotf)
Ilauce smiling a welcome from behind
the serried ranks of the Cigarettes, and
the beautiful bottles of raspberry cordial and lime juice (used solely for 01'JJamental purposes) twinkling on the
"heIYes. We felt that Sergeant :\loynlhan was one of the finest fellows in
the Army. Too bad to keep him up 80
Jate: we would h::rve to show him that
we appreciated it.
We needn't have worried.
The bar
was closed!
There are some incidents too poignant
for words. This was one of lhem.
And the Q.M. said the next <lay:
"Bless my soul! I thought the Xlght
March was to-lli~ht and I ga,e instructions that it wa~ to tM> kept o)('n 1m! il
ye came back-!o-night."

J.A.r.
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THE BATTLE OF

KILMALLOCK~

By MICHAEL QUIRKE,
Company Quartermaster-Sergeant, 4th Infantry Battalion, C

The frequent appeals of the. Editor
encourages me to forward an account
of the fight for the R.I.C. Barracks,
Kilmallock, in which I was an humble
participant.
The successful attack on the RI.C.
Barracks in Ballylanders on the night
of the 29th April put great heart into
tile I.RA. of that part of Tipperary.
The booty, which was secured after the
taking of this enemy stronghold, consisted of seven carbines, five Webley revolvers, some hundreds of rounds of
.303 ammunition, and some few rounds
of .45 revolver ammunition. This was
a most welcome addition to our armament, which was very low indeed.
It was (eIt that this very material
addition to our resources, together with
the experience in this type of fighting
which we had gained, enabled us to
take on a much stronger force of the
It was almost immediately
enemy.
decided that we would attack and capture Kilmallock R.I.C. Barracks.
Our Intelligence Service was at once
put to work on this barrack with the
object of ascertaining its full fighting
strength; the depositions for defence,
and the routine and movements of the
garrison. It was discovered that the
normal strength of the barrack consisted of two sergeants and eighteen
men.
The barrack was a very substantial one; and all the windows were
steel-shuttered and slotted to enable
In
rifles to be fired through them.
addition to a plentiful supply of ammunition, the garrison was well provided with rifle grenades and Mills
In short, the pOlice were in
bombs.
the pOSition of an exceptionally strong
military force with every prospect of
holding out for days against even overwhelming numbers.
The barrack, however, had one drawback, of which it was felt great advantage could be taken by daring attackers.
Situated in the main street
of the village, it was a rather low,
squat structure, strongly built, but overlooked by higher buildings adjacent to
it.
This gave the attackers, provided
they could occupy these buildings successfully, a dominant position over
those in the barracks.
\Vith regard to the movements of the
garrison it was learned that, whilst
normally the strength was two sergeants and eighteen constables this
nt1mber varied almost nightly.' individual R.Le. men came aud departed
by train on special plain clothes duty.
Occasionally they came by Crossley
tender, so that it was never possible to

say a ccurately wha t was Ull' ~trl'uKth
of th e garrison on a particulllr night.
In paint of fact it so happened that on
the night of the attack the garri~ol\
consisted of twenty-eight men.
Few people realise even to this day
how poorly the l.RA. in the province'"
were armed. In our area service rifle"
were few and far between; and for till'
attack on this stronghold the f{reatesl
difficulty was experienced in getting
even thirty rifles. Some twenty rilk
were scattered through the East Lime.
rick and South Tipperary district;...
These were ones that had been retained
and concealed following the counter.
manding order in 1916. It was one of
these-an old German 7 mm. Mauserwhich I had possessed since 1915--that
I was armed with.
Finally our gallant and fearles .
leader, Sean Forde, decided that the
night of the attack was to be the 2ith
May, 192O-just one mbnth after the
suc~essful
attack on Ballylanders,
WhICh we hoped to completely eclipse.
Preparations for the attack were
pushed steadily forward. On the pre·
vious day I was detailed by Comdl.
Sean Lynch, my Battalion Commander,
to convey by horse and cart eleven
hundred rounds of .303 ammunition
from the house of .. Sack" Hayes, Kilross, to the house of David Clancy, near
Ki.lflnane, a dist~nce of about eight
mIles, on the mam road leading from
Kilmallock to Tipperary town.
At the appointed hour J met Comdl.
Lynch and another comrade at Hayes',
and, having loaded up the ammunition,
set out on what was a Yery hazarduons
Journey. I had to travel'se a frequently
patrolled main road, on which people
were frequently held up, questionect
and searched. In this journey J was
preceded by two cyclist scouts.
In the course of the journey, however, the scouts seemed to lose sight of
the fact that they were rapidly outdistancing me, but this error on their
part had very fortunate results for me
indeed.
Midway between Kilross and Kilfinane, at a place called Garryspillane,
I observed in the distance the rapid
approach of two military lorries laden
with British soldiers and RI.C. men.
There was no possible means of avoiding them, as I had nowhere to turn
into, and was within their vision as
soon as they were in mine.
They were a remarkably unsuspicious
patrol. The two CYClists were allowed
to pass unnoticed, and were too far
anead in any case to have ~iven me

tlebar.

\\'amill of the approach 01
I. ul'klly Ihoy tlltl nOl at·
lilgllal, bllt Imply cycled
]lUSI.
.\ Iht' 10l'ri
ap]lroached I
JUll\p111 duwn off the cart, aud raD to
Ihe 1101 I'" tll'nll, holdillg up my hand
til Iht> "alii
11111
for Ih(l lorrle 10
::-Iow duwn. ,., he horse wa naturally
lIIettle 0111(>, nrHl I judged it V()!;t to put
on n bolt! h 0111. null take filII adl'1ln·
ttl '6 of III hol':-' 1',' tie ,tl~~~.
The lun-it'" l'OIbitleratcly enough
slowed duwn anti ,,\Upped (which was
more Ihnn 1 bargained fur), and \11'0
soldiers nud une R.I.C. man ~Ol off a
lorn' and came over antI as,isted me
to lead the hare to Ihe real' of their
cars,
'eetIles~ to say, I thanked them profusely fol' their kindness, and lost no
time in getting on Ihe car and hasten·
ing on Illy way.
It was a ne.rvewracking fe\.... minutes.
What trilles
great events turn upon. Had Tf!Y IWO
comrades been the proper dlslan~c
uhead they would almost cer~alnlY ~~\~
given some kind of warmng, \\blC
WOUld, in aU probability, have bee~
observed by the oncoming enemy an
their snpicioIlS aro\lsed with falal consequences. Agnin hud the R.Le. man
when he was down on the rond. enn~ed
any curiosity, discovery was almost;~
evitable.
Howo\'cr, the rest of n
journey was made without ~nelde i~
and 1 deposited the ammumtlOn
Clancy's quite convenient to the toWII
of Kilmallock.
..
d all
The rifles, some ammumtlOn an on
available shot-guns w~re du~pednder
the western side of KIlmallo ck , U de'
the personal supervision of Sean F~on'
and the greater portion of am mun: d OJ;
bombs and explosives was dum¥Vi~iOIl
Ihe eastern side, under the supe .
that sO
of Comdt. Lynch.
It was too much to hope. d bV 8
strong a barrack could be carrl~d 'obshort, sharp attack.. It \\'0 is con.
viously have to be beSIeged. Thr lask.
stituted the greatest part of o~d eer.
because a protracted fi~h.t. wo of rein.
tainly lead to the POSSibIlity. of tbe
forcements coming to the relIef all for
garrison. Our force was too sm
the risk to be lightly: regardedtire diS'
All available help m the. ~ed at ~
trict was accordingly mobIliS ek and
o'clock on the night of the atta airway
all main roads, bye-roads, and / ftfteeJl
tracks for a radius of abOtlrendered
miles around Kilmallock were alll e. "
impassable for any form of t~ent illto
prodigious amount of labour 'ly cheer·
this work, but it was voluntafl d' it v;as
fully and effectively done, an
UII 1111 C 1\
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well indeed that it was so, for the barrack proved a far tougher proposition
even than we had counted upon.
All preliminaries having been completed, the mobilisation of the attackers
began.
At 8 o'clock on the night of
the 27th May, 1920, eighteen men from
my Battalion concentrated at Garryspillane cross-foads, all in possession
of bicycles, and proceeded to Kilmallock direct, to join forces with other
detachments from West Limerick and
East Clare.
Amongst these eighteen were the
Scanlons and O'Briens, of Gortbally;
the Crowleys and Craw fords, of Ballylanders; Sean Lynch, Liam Fraher,
Ned Tobin, and Denny Hannigan, all
of whom in later years distinguished
themselves in the Active Service Unit"
which operated in the East Limerick
and South Tipperary areas.
Owing to the thoroughness at the obstructions over the roads our progres~
towards Kilmallock was very slow. The
detachment I was with arrived in the
town about 10.30 p.m., and linked up
with the main body to the west of Kilmallock, under the Command of Sean
Forde.
About thirty men, each at whom was
recommended by his local commander,
were now specially selected, armed
with the best at the rifles, given a plentiful supply of ammunition, and detailed for the direct attack on the barracks.
The remaining men, to the
number at about forty, armed with
shot-guns and all sorts of miniature
weapons, were detailed to guard minor
entrances and exits.
Our detachment, that is to say, those
detailed for theCLirect attack, was next
divided into five sections, each choosing
its own leader. The unanimous choice
of my section was Tim Crowley. His
home was afterwards mined and burned
out, he himself being sentenced
to. fifteen years' penal servitude.
Each section received detailed instructions concerning the various
buildings surrounding the barrack
which they were to occupy and fortify.
Clery's Hotel fell to our lot.
This extensive building stood directly
in front of the barrack and afforded an
excellent commanding position, being
about twice the height of the barrack.
Our Intelligence had reported the pre·
vious day that Clery's could not be entered either by front or rear so rate at
night; and in order to make sure of
admission the following plan was
adopted:
One of the I.R.A. was detailed to proceed to Kilmallock by evening train in
the guise of a commercial traveller.
and book a bed for the night in Clery's.
This would ensure having a man at our
own inside to let us in: and it also
meant that he would get a pretty good
Imowledge uf the occupants and the interior arrangements
This Simple pan worked splendidly
The instant our Section leader tapped
gently at the door our comrade inside
laid down the book he was reading and
opened wide the door. thus enapling us
to enter quietly and take possession.
Houses aU round the barrack were by
~ow occupied, and the work of fortifylD~ them began. Each man barricaded
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the window allatted to him with whatever material was available to his
hand.
eedless to say, the material
available was not ideal for the purpose,
and but a sorry substitute for the steelshuttered windows OPPOSite.
But a
h1gh spirit of confidence animatE'd' us :
and by 11.30 p.m. we were all at our
allotted posts, with loaded rifles at th~
ready, waiting with what patience WE'
could tor the signal to begin the attack
About six paces from the gable·end of
the barracks, facing south-west, another
building towered above it
From the
root of thp building our gallant leader
was to give three fiashes ot a lamp.
which was the signal to begln th('
attack.
All eyes were now straining towards
this point. There was no sign of life or
activity from the barrack; and wp
seemed to have made our occupation of
the surrounding houses without arom;
ing any suspicions.
Suddenly from the roof-top three
flash of light winl{ed out into the night;
and was instantly answered by thE' roar
of thirty rifles. At the same moment'
our gallant leader cast a 561b. weight
crashing through the slates of the bar
rack roof. Two other 561b. weights fol·
lowed in quicl{ succession, their cras!1
ing noise passing almost unnoticed in
the din of rifles and bursting bombs
This nnique method of breaking a fort
was very effective, causing a large gaping hole in the roof. Into this open
ing our leader, from his position on
the roof, hurled bottle after bottle of
petrol.
The bottle broke into smithreens and
saturated the roof with petrol. Then
our leader hurled bomb after bomb into
this petrol-soaked breach. Each bomb
burst with terrific force, causing oonsiderable damage but completely failing to set the root on fire.
Meanwhile the fight was raging fiercely all round the barrack. The large
garrison had manned every loop hole,
and were returning a hot fire to our
attack. It looked as if we would not
succeed in forcing them either to surrender or evacuate. The bombing. of
the petrol-soaked
roof, upon which
great hopes had been set, did not ap·
pear to be working out to our great ex,
pectations and unless some other means
of reducing the structure of the bUilding was brought into play it was evident that bomb and rifle flre would be
unavailing.
It was under those conditions that
the real genius of our leader r05e to
the occasion. He detailed a small party
of those guarding the exits to proceed
to a yard in the town where there was
an American paraffin oil car. The car
had arrived in the evening and put into
one of the yards, the driver staying
overnight in the town. It was ' the tankshaped type so commonly used in distributing supplies to country traders,
and contained a huge quantity of paraffin oil. This car was now brought up
the street, and with considerable diffi·
culty and danller placed in juxtaposition to the barracks. By means at a
hose this supply of paraffin was now
poured into the breach in the roof. For
the best part of an hour, right in the
centre of the hattIe zone, this stream or
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paraffin was kept playing on the roof.
Then another Mills bomb hurled into
the breach had the desired effect, anll
the roof bUrf;t into a blaze. Even after
the roof had taken flre the stream of
paraffin was kept playing on the roof,
with the result that in a few minutes it
became a roaring furnace.
The battle for possession of thi~
stronghold of the enemy raged with ant
intermission from midnight to 2 a.Ill
At that hour our leader flashed out thi'
.. Cease fire" signal from his perch 0(1
the housetop. It was almost instantly
obeyed by the attackers, and the anI)
sound was that tram the fire of the Ill."
(pnders, who continned to flre 'intE'rmit
tcmtly.
It was a weird night; and one which
the participants are never likely to forget-the smoke at burst bombs and the
burning roof, billowing atound the
building, the sudden comparative quiet
after the fierce noise at the confiict, thp
red, hungry fiames shooting skywarcl
out of the doomed building.
The garrison was called on to surrender; but the reply was, .. No surren·
der," followed by a volley at rifie and
grenade fire.
Instantly the three flashes of light for
the .. Open fire" winked out from the
housetop and the battle was again in
full swing. For upwards ot three morr
hours the building-the fire of which
was increasing every moment-was
!;llbjected to a continuous attack.
During all this time the defenders,
who showed remarkable courage anrl
pertinacity, directed their main efforts
against Clery's Hotel.
They endeavoured to make this position untenable
by a continuous attack with rifle .gre,nades. _ In this they were ,conSiderably
handicapped by our elevated p'os,ition
and the tact that the street space between the two buildings was filled ,vith
dense smoke. Owing largely to these
facts, I believe, (hey failed to get a
single one of their grenades in through
any of the windows occupied by Uf'o
None' the less our position was rather
precarious. Grenade after grenade hit
the front wall, dropped to the ground
and burst with terriffic torce. Thes!'
repeated concussions were causing can ·
siderable damage to the lower portion
of the front of the hotel.
'
The first pale fingers of the summer
dawn were now beginning to lighten
the summer dky. The fight had been
waged for over five hours and the en
ti re barrl;l,ck was little better than a
roaring furnace. The Ilosition at th!'
defenders was hopeless, as it was quitt>
impossible, to conceive human beings
able, to remain any lo.nger in the ' building.
Once more the .. Cease fire" signal
flasbed out.
Silence again took the
place of contlict. The garrison, for the
last time, were called upon to .. Surrender." Their answer was" Nevel'," fol
lowed by a few shots . .
The fight then recommenced and was
continued up to about a qUlj.rter to sjx
o'clock.
About that hour the entire
roof fen in, amidst frantic cheering
from the attackers. Flames, snarkg.
and clouds ot smoke now shot Sk;yward.
giving a weird red tinge to the whol!'
scene. The defenders had by thi$ timE'
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made a da~h to a t;lllall hulldingill the
yard of the lJarrack~. This builtling,
like the barracks, was in a state of for
tification.
In their flight they abandoned most of their bombs and ammunition, and the bursting of these
within the burning building added to
the din and clamour of the fight.
From this small building the defenders put up a stubborn resistance. They
fought the fight of heroes; .and, although we wetp engaged in a life-anddeath struggle with them, we readily
acknowledge the magnificent stand
they made in face of an utterly hopelpss situation.
The retreat of the RI.C. led to a
change of our position also. 'Ve evacuated our former posts, and got into
new ones at the rear without suffering
any casualties, although it had now
become fairly lightsome.
The fact that the R.I.C. had abandoned most of their reserve of ammunition, etc., in their flight from the barracks conferred no great advantage on
us.
We had begun our attack with
a pitifully small supply of ammunition
and bombs, and, after more than six
hours' continuous flghting, our supplies
wpre well nigh exhausted. Thus it was
that, about 7 a.m., with daylight full
across the country, our supplies of
mnnition exhausted, and the danger of
being trapped by heavy reinforcements
our leader was forced to sound the
.. Retire."
'Ye fired a parting yolley and begun
our retirement.
It was during this
time that poor Liam Scully met his
death.
Too brave and daring he remained for a few minutes individually
engaging the defenders, and was fatally
wounded.
This casualty told very heavily on
me. For some time previously he had
been my close companion in fights
against 'the Crown forces, and a great
intimacy had sprung up between us.
We placed him, wounded and dying.
on top of the empty arms we had
fought with, in a waiting motor and
hade him a sad farewell_ May the soil
of his native Kerry rest lightly upon
him. Ireland has bred no more fearless, loving, or faithfnl son than Liam
Scully. God rest his courageous SOul.
Another of onr comrades had a lucky
escape from being blown to fragments_
He had crept, with only four rounds of
ammunition, as near as possible to a
window. at whicll one of the defender,.;
was making his last stand. He madp
his way under good cover, and climbe(l
on to II small shed tm observed , which
was corrugated iron. This shed was
built against II wall about ten yard~
from the position of the pollee. The
roof ascended acutely from the point
where be scaled it, anl1. taking as many
precautions as pO!'lslble to prevent sliding orr, he fired hIs four rounds through
the window or the outhom;e where the
pollce were in po ition, and then hastily
reUred. He hall jl\.;:t got clear when
a mills bomb, thrown by the police.
burst in full rorce. and practically tore
the corrugated iron Toof into pieces.
Had he a fifth rOllnd of ammunition.
anti had he delayed to flrE' it, he woul!]
have been blown to piece~.

We retired in good order al;ro~S tlw
country, leaving the barracks a smouldering ruin.
Ha.d the a.ttack started
half an hour earlier, or had we another half-dozen bombs in our possession, we could have reduced the out
building and compelled the RI.C. to
surrender, or die fighting in the open.
However, we could, without exaggeration, claim that we had accomplished
what we set out to do, namely, to reduce to ruins the enemy stronghold in
the town of Kilmallock.
The enemy casualties officially reported next day were-Killed, one sergeant and one constable; Wounded, six
('onstables.
It was, however, a welllmown fact locally that three others
were killed and burned beyond recogntion in the conflagration of the barracks. Our losses were one killed-poor
Liam Scully.
The R.I.C. sergeant who was responsible for inducing his men to hold out
to the bitter end was promoted to the
rank of District-Inspector the following
week; but was shot dead in Listowel a
few months later.
Savage reprisals were carried out
next night, and some of the most prominent ·buildings in Kilmallock were
reduced to ashes. Needless to say, tile
people who suffered these brutalities
had nothing whatever to do with the
attack.
In such a fight, where everyone displayed the greatest courage, it would
be invidious to single out any for spe·
cial mention. Many of them attained
to national fame in the course of thp
ensuing months; some were killed in
later actions; others have died, alas.
from the hardships endured, whilst not
a few are on the OPPosite side of thll
pOlitical issue to-day. In those historic.
days they were all steadfast and loyal
comrades, risking all for the love of the
land that bore them.

Statisticians have figured the time
lost in every other business operation.
Now they might figure the time wasted
In figurIng statistics.

• • •

We read that thyme was used by the
Romans as a cure for low spirits. Hot
thyme, doubtless.

• • •

A somewhat inebriated man, being

met by a friend, was taken to ta.'!k
about his condition.
" I say, BUl." said his friend, "what
are you doing in. this state?
Why,
you've only just lost your wife, hayeu't
you? When did she llle'!"
The answer came unsteadily: "She
IUed last Mondav."
"And when are you b\lfying her?"
Inquired the other.
"Ne-xt Monday," was the reply.
"W'ell, it's a disgrace to see you in
this 8tate," went on his friend.
"You mInd your own bnsiness," replied Bill.
Then, becoming more
friendly, he added: Ie We're old pala
am. and I'll tell you. When we wer~
married thirty-five years al!;O aull we
8tllrted ou' our honeymoon. shE' 8aid.
• Bill. we'll have a niCE' quiet w~k,'
nmi we're. havtn~ it:'

CHRISTMAS TRICKS.
Owil/!/ to c.l·tremc prC881l1'C 011 OUI"
space tee have been relucta Illly com1Jelled to cut doton this sectioll /llld to
omit the "patter."
Good paiter is
esselltial to 1IIal.-e a H·irl. get o,'cr-/lw
quicl.-ne,~8 of the tOIlUlle help,~ to dec/'jrv
the eye.
Further trioks 10ill lie PI//)1i8hell ill 0111' lI("l't issue.

The few simple tricks here descrilJrl!
are snch as may be performed with the
apparatus usual to be found in tile
Mess-a few corks, bottles, etc., incilltling, if pOSSible, a couple of mng'.
Our first trick is performed with a
half-glass of whis\,ey-some otlle,' fellow's whiskey borrowed for the occasion ancl a (umbler three-parts filII of
water.
You guarantee to make the

whiskey fioat upon the water; and if
you can persuade anybody to have a
little wager on it, so much the better.
Get an ordinary cork and cut off ~
slice about a quarter of an inch thICk.
Place this upon the surface of the wa~r
and gently pour the whiskey on to ~ e
cork. You will find that this leaves Ie
amber-coloured liquill fioating on the
top of the water_
311
As soon as you have poured out
the whiskey remove the cork.
diet!
As soon as the applause has
~
down, drink the whiskey to shoW
is no deception. The labourer '
worthy of his hire.

Ih\

TEST YOUR LUNGS.

Get the 1\\'0 yolumes of .. Michael
I~
Collins and the Making of a Ne\~onnle
land," or a c l'
r----------. of other large
volumes, set them
upon the table,
and asl( ~oJ1l~
gink to bloW till' ,
over.
He'll ~1~
it can't be dlue.
It can. Take:~
airtight pap tht
bag. place
It
:lIl!..---l>,zm,.__~ bottoJIl PBd fOille
un/ler one 0
hooks, and lay the otller one T.WI~
acI"l.,"'" the first, as in the picture. nn
((JOlltillllf'Il

0/1

11. 20.)
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An c-o;stAC.
CHRISTMAS TRICKS
(Continued from p. 18.)

blow into the bag when the books will
topple over.
If there is somebody present whom
you don't exactly love place a small
cork in the neck of a bottle and ask
him to blow the cork into the vessel.
As the cork is much smaller than the
neck of the bottle, he will think it's a
gift and will blow like h--, that is to
say, he will blow vigorously. And the
cork will fiy out and hit him in the
face, causing shrieks of laughter from
the delighted audience. To do the trick,
blow gently through a pipe-stem held
against the cork and it will slide into
the bottle.
"COME ON; LIFT THEM UP! "

This trick affords a splendid opportunity of .. taking off " the B.S.M., but
the time and place should be carefully
selected. Borrow a bowler hat (it is a
sound maxim always to perform tricks
with other people's property-you
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are a lot of .. dead soldiers" lying
around, as is likely to happen at Christmastide, it is a fairly safe bet tbat
there will be a few corks. When a cork
is thrown into a basin of water (or
other liquid) it floats on its side. Ask
some cocksure gink to make one fioat
u p rig h t, and r-----~-..
wben
he. has
aband"oned the at·
tempt show him
how it is done
(this is another
.. easy money"
trick it you can
find anyone to
111111,e a bet).
Take
s eve n
corks; stand one
upright and group the rest in an upright pOSition around it. Grasp them
firmly with one hand, plunge them into
a basin of water and hold them under
in this position for a re~ moments.
When you bring them to the surface,
the corks are glued together by capillary attraction and will remain as yon
have placed them-upright.

\
\

LET THE OTHER FELLQW DO THIS,

Before the Yuletide festivities have become too aggressive ask for a volunteer
to kneel on the floor, clasp his hands
behind his back and fall straight forIt: The Sergeant-Major would ~Ive
me a telling off if he saw me dancmg,
She: Don't worry; he won't see you
dancing if he watches all night.

Clothes make the man, lack of theDl,
the woman.
..

..

it

One thing about these skirts Is that
they don't bag at the knees.

might damage your own).
Place the
hat upon your head and stand against
the wall.
Place two fingers in your
mouth, as if about to whistle, and blow
hard, at the arne time pressing the
back of the hat against the wall in
uch a fashion Ihat the front part is
tilted up. To the ingenuous spectator~
it will appear as if the act of blowing
• ,,'as respongible for moving the cha~au.

better result can be obtained by
borrowing two hats, coaching a couple
of friends in the stunt and telling them
to get going when you utter the old
tamillur slogan: "Come on; Uft them
up!"
A

.. UP, CORK I"

As indicated a 1e\\ paragraphs ago,
the idea 01 the e few fool trick' i to
utilise such apparatus as may be to
hand at the moment 1'0\\ when there

ward. If you can get a volunteer you
and t~e rest of the audience are lucky.
Our plCtures WIll gIVe an idea (1) and
(2) of what is wanted. The bottom picture shows how not to do it.
After a few misguided ginl{s bave
more or less damaged their beauty do
the trick yourself.
All you have to
do to avoid disaster is to take a
very deep breath,
thoroughly e x pan din g the
......- - - - -_ _....J lungs, and hold
them full until after tbe fall is malle
at the same time turning the head side:
,:ays anI! thrown back as far as posSIble.
If you do this you \'ill fall
gen~l;v and ,:ithout any crash into the
PO~lt!on of FJg 2. Pretty good nerve is
reqUlrer!, and it is to be distinctly understood that .. An t-Oglach" acceptR
no responsibility for damage.

----JtEEP YOUR COPIES OF

"An c-O;StAC."

I
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Dorothy Dix says ladies weep less
now. My gosh! What is there left to
cry for?

,.

,.

,.

Lecturer says flappers' clothes resemble dish-rags. ITe'11 better letl~e
the country before some flapper fin s
out what a dish-rag looks like,
.
..saId
.•a teacher,
*
"dlll" ChIldren"
be &uc·
,
gent and steadfast,
and you Wi'11
G rge
ceed.
Take the case of
eo Dl\"
WaShington.
Do you remember e
telling you of the great difficuJt~ G~n!
Washington had to contend ~Jth. bO,',
"Yes, ma'am," said tI little
.
"He couldn't tell a lie."

------------------------------ANY DIFFICULTY

experienced in procur}n_~'~
t-Oglach " should be JIDIll"V"
ately reported to this OfHce.

ALL
news agents

1_ I1

can supply cM be
if ordered, or the paper W
t
sent direct from G.H.Q., pos
free, at 3d. per copy.
t

IIACK NUMBERS can be obtaIned a

. . me rate..

I

I

___
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A SEASONABLE

SPASM~

By" ME LARKIE."

A Toast.
To every Ginl, I kno\\',
Herc's Health.
To every Gink lowe,
Here's Wealth.
To every Gink in Clink
To Palship's Chain a Linl"
To all a Toast I'll drink,
Here's Lncl{.
(" And may the wing of friendship
neyer moult a fE'atllcr."-Xed).
To
To
To
To

everyone and all ;
those in Fortune-and otherwise,
brother Ginks and Gildy N.C.O.s,
every Pal-he lie Saint or Sinner,
A Happy and a Meny Christmas.
(You know, you can't tool me-that
last bit doesn't rhyme.-Ned),

A newspaper asks, " Why turl,('~'s n rr
callpd gobblers,"
Wc sholll!l SIlIJ]C'drop into the 'Bello at Christmas (linnrr
owl yon'll knolV.
A little pain-a little lliame,
A laugh-least you may sigh,
A little gain-a little fame,
Your time's" punched"-then " GoodBye-e-e."
.. " 'ind-up " is U1e " Interest" n Ginl,
pays on .. Trouble" before it hecolllC'S
dne.
Musketry Instructor: " Are you lallghing at me?"
Mac: "No, sargin'."
Instructor : " Well, what thl' hl'cl\ els(1
is there to laugh at."

Christmas comes but once a year.
Now that is ont of date,
,\. tew Rehearsals-here and there,
The "Spirits" elevate.

Holly leaves are gOing to he plE'lltifnl
thi" year. But you see the !Ieman(i for
Christmas leaves.

~ow

O\,E'l'henrll at our dance :_
. he : (n trille antique, plus awkward):
"This is my favourite dallce-is it
YOlil'S ? "
Mac (a trille squashed) : "It was."

Berlin is a wise old town,
And that you'll sme agree,
It beats the 'Bello for renown,
For it's always on the "Spree."
Here's to Christmas thrice a year,
My toast's a trille Banal,
This year we'U lJE'at BE'rlin with cheer
In the 'Bello Oil the Canal.
(Prize of Solingen razor-slightly
hent-offered to reader who succeeds in
rhyming "Banal" with "Canal."~e!l) .
Christmas thi" year in the 'Bello promises to be one of the he~t yet.
Preparations for' the .. DO" are well in
hands.
The" Lambs," the .. Snakecharmers," and, of cOl1rse, ".JonE'r·s
O\\-n," are "ieing with each other as to
who shall have the jolliest time. Time
(and the" Sick Heports") will tell. A
great time i", however, in store for all,
uno the kiddie;; in the harrack' willthanks to the Institl1te Committee-not
be overlooked. The Big Christmas Tree
.. Spasm " promises to he a great suc(·pss.
The Cin!lerE'lla for the men Oil
Boxing, 'ighl will, I call assure yon. he
.. thE' Biz,"
Sf) hen"s hid\.
To onl' pals tll GHanI on Christma-.
/lay:
Hard IIlCk, olll chap.
You'\'(' elickE'd hard lines,
nnthmine~ clOck "a\'~.
.. Unthllline"-Haril Times."
Your !\Jan .. "ll~' flo they call it
Chrbtlllns. sal'g-in' ? "
'el'~enllt (n trifle Ii\"erl-.h) : .. Who's
Ihp\' "
' ''O Ul' ~(an : ..
they'."
~erA'el\nt: .. '\'ell. 'Ihe\"
shollllln't
nix such damn :-ill' qlli'iions.
(lel
un with rour cl('anin~:'

"m .

The si:'l: o'clock nlm-" Ohllvion."

A goon civilian lives up to his reputa,
tion-and a good soldier lives down his
('r'iml.' sheet.

He (a trille "fresh"): "A penny
stamp, Miss, please."
She: .. Hello, didn't I meet yon at the
Portohello Dance?"
He la trille "mixed"): .. Oh-ergiye ml' twplve penny ones, please."
A shark caught off the Orkney Is. lands hall a piece of boat timber in its
stomach.
That's nothing; why, the
Ilsh WE' had for last Friday's dinner
hall a piece of the Ark in it."
~1ac : .. I believe that the a .S.-Major is
gOlllg to hang up his stocking this
ypar."

Gink: .. Aye, pnt a socl, in it."
l\IlIsketry Instructor:
.. Are yon
trllnhl('fi with things dancing hefore'the
target? ..
:\II1G: ":\'o slIdl lurk, sargin'.
11a\'\'/I't Jlf'en paid ~incc I'\'e hanllE'(! in
Illy par hook,"
Our olil half,spclioll, ~farclIs Aurelills,
is rrNlilel1 with the aphorism: .. ~tanv
hands; light lallour." Silly josser ; It'e
Ill'\'el' "'nlehe!\ 01U- Phmeers at .. work."
,\ naluralbt states that hinb hn\'(1
three J,illib of notes. Cull Illites. SOll~
lIole". alHl lo\'e noles.
,orne of thl'
'Rello .. hirds .. that 1 know havE' notes
-Ililt fol' IOllg though-on pay night.
A1111 rou cun't grouse. :\'ed. with all
yom Baltulton • 'otps. So that·s tltnt I
(I've ma(ie a notE' of it.-"'iE'(/ .
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The Super Optimlst: The Gink Who
hUllg up tllc mistletoe ill the ,\rrnonrer's

Shop.

Overheard in tile Gym. (as your man
Mac was arrangi ng sOllie gn'en SOlis) :
.. Hi, Mac, this is gning tll hI' a ChristIllas TI'PE' SPOSIlI, IlUi thl' I1rigallp
sports."
The Optimist: Tile Gink who hung lip
his stocking olltsidl' thp l'iollcPI't;' Bunk.
An American doctor statE's that crImi,
nals can be cured by a fruit uiet. \\'1'11,
the 27th Battn. Mpss Dlust hayl' an aw,
flllly good opinion of IIrP " Hecords'"
staff .
Gink: "Hi, sargin,' the wiJ1(\ow in
the billet is hrol\pn, and the leaves are
blowing in."
Sergeant: " Well, what the dickens do
you want to blow in-mistletoe antI
Christmas Trees."
1st Sergeant: " That lad, Dan, got the
, ,;lick' again this morning-he had a Int
of common sense-I wonuer whom he
got it from."
2nd Sergeant: "It must ha\'e been
from you. rYe got all mine yet."
Sergeant-Major: " I say, Orderly, thi,
chair is all covered with dudt. \\llat
do you mean by it? "
Orderly: "Well, it's not my fa1~It-nu
person has he en sitting on It tor
weeks. "
A Traditional i3ar1'llcl\ Ail' -WINOUP.
Percy: "Ju:;t imagine, I'm in love.
I have four different girls,"
Gink: "Aye, Cupid rIll'lst hove got
you with a Lewis gun."
A fresh ginl, was strolling along with
a fag in his mouth and he pa~sed an
officer but failed to salute. The offiC~~
stopped him and inquired why he dl,.
not salute.
" OJ)," sald "your ~lanio
"Me Sergeant-Major told me ne~er
salute an officer Willl a ciga relte III my
mouth."
A gink was (Irawing a "sight" o~
the blackboard of the l\1\1~ket'?'
He was certainlv no greal artIgt, no d
with an apolog'p"tic smile, he infortne
the sergeant that he hadn't lIIuch prac,
tice at drawing.
. n~5
The sergeant Sill iled- (they ~~~i1etll all
110)-as he gE'ntly 1l111r1l111~ell; ~Ih,you
yon want, ?lar, is pracuc(', an. wing
can commellcl' tltis aflt'rnooJl dla
ellal for the bill!'ls."

clas;1'

Christmas is COlli ing, Iliff tilE' "rn~ll
Of roast beef dOlle E';\t'PE'IIiIl/-r ~H' , i~
With turkey, wg" and ~()lIIr mlllct' P ,
Cookie's fayom-ite r"mIlIY.
I ...1)011
There's gooll tillll'S l'OIJl1I1~ allf ..
draught bpcr,
'I (,pr
So no post-mortelll" It's '}It'lln (; 1 •
This weel,'"
lads."
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With the Chaff winno wed from the Whea t by
.. Ned," who suppli es his own Chaff.

G.H.Q . CALLI NG.
That Musketry Cou.... Again .

Instructo r: "Mention 60me of tbe cbaracter·
i.ti"" of the Lewis gun?"
Oink: .. It is an air·cooled . gas-opera ted and
fed by the band." (Chuck, cbuck, little Birdie.)
A short poem in a nswer to A.F.1l7 query on
Jimmy Keyes' idea of Kilkenny was .. strafed"
lru;t week. so we will bave to wait until we
meet the genial 117 in pel\'!on, and then!
Greek meets Greek-ba ng, crasb. wallop??!Wben
!?
(I bave forgotten that .. poem," but it must
have been pretty bad if it was wor~e tbau
some of the stuff that has slipped in.-Ned.)
We have often asked ourselves who are so
well ted as tbe Oierks? Why only I..t week
they all had two breakfast s one morning. What
more do ye want---<:ocktalls?
A scientist tells u~ that mice have a great
Jikinl( for shiny articles. We presume he means
two-legged mice, Judging hy our kit •.
Bed-time Stories, No.3.
N.C.O.: "I don't want ~'ou men to address
me as 4 Ye' J sir, and No, fur.'"
Gink: "But we insist on It, Sargent!"
Jane: .. You may imagine that I love you,
but you don't know what I. in my heart."
He: .. Oh, )es I do. I am a Medical OrderIJ."
(Di.tant noise or Sal Volatile bottles bursting.
-Ned.)
B.F.W.:" Anyone seen my coat?"
Engineer (erecting hut at Main Gate): "Hey,
Bill, wbat was it we stuITed that crack with?"
We (Ire all placed in a very awkward posi·
tion. We haTe received orders to burnish our
mugs and plate.. How Is it done? We wonder.
Could Harry enlighten us? (Did you ever shave
without a mog?-Ne d.)
In view ot the heavy deman~ Chriatmsmake" on one'. purse, we think it only fair to
dish oot the .. non·comb atants" wltb "a douhle"
tap at. Cbriotmas .
Thl poem is Ju-t ~och a simple thing,
And yet it IllIs this space,
Juot as a scoITer fills his seat
While 611in~ up hl~ face.
(ThL, cbap i~ tiuch a imple snipe, he think.
we'r.. hon or . tuff. But ..... lIy. tbon~h w~'re
u e,1 to tripe, we cannot stand tile !luff.-Ned .)
ome cooks I~ave, others don't lel1V~ much.
Eh! Luk"e?

Tomh.~ne. <peak up for a man .... hen he',
f1"wn for Iloocl. (But we ahray. thou!lht the
~oocl
'ent alofl.-, ·ed.)
• ".<'_G.: .. Did vou tell the fellows I Was a
i!\r!"

J think they know It.
Th.... .. Oxford Bap."
H"ye just .en a Jli~nt '11h Odord. who had
to take tbrtlfP tep. before hi. pants moved
.
(Hellup! !-. -lid.)
It I bad I~

Gink: ". -.. w.

Uh $001 ot thooe R.
That roll their 10<11: dowo 10....
I'd tab DO tbanee
With ftopp,' pan ,
I.e t the klnDY tblna hould aho",
Our QlMltioft a.....u.

_9~~~~ { ~~~t~:~

..

dl n work In O.B.Q.?
ADS"er: I.e. than ball of &.bern, ....eeth..rt . •
Tbe ,Irl that aell:ed tbat quatloo II beautiful.

but dumb. She probably thinks that Bay Rum
is what they sell in terries.
(We ....iII now sing, by special request, .. A
Lile on the Marcel wave."-N ed.)
Someone suggested that a ban be placed on
chewing gum in the Army, as men do not pre.sent a milItary appearanc e with their jaws doing
double time. He said a mouthful.
Silent contempt is the way to express yourself
when the other guy's bigger than you.
The latest thing in a soldier's uniform is the
guy who arrived back six days over leave.
Things we Would Like to Know.
Where is John Browo's kit?
Who is Nelson's Column?
What "Me Larkie" thinks of the Charleston
8$ an after·brea kfast exercise?
What Joe Butterley thinks of Cow Serum and
vaccinatio n?
Had the storm the other night. anything to do
with the droop in "Sapper's JJ "tache "?
What the general opinion is of the Lewis
machine gnn?
Is Jimmy to be our Father Christmas agaiu
tbis year? Mind the hriquettes , Jimmy!
What doe- Ilob Thompson think of the "noncombatan ts" ?
What bappened to Johnny Boyle'. "tache "?
What Jobn thought of last week's notes?
.. March
where !It

This Week's War Cry.

at

ease-prop erly

at

ease

every-

.. IXION."

SPECI AL SERVI CES, KILKE NNY
Christmas comes but once a year,
I hope this
Number" brin~~ you cheer,
With ." extra rations" coming uP.
And liquids, too, you are in luck.
I'll do my be,t to make you smile,
If 1 succeed it's well worth while.
o I'll ••k you now to drink a toast
(I know you will without the roast)
.. To every Officer, X.C.O and man
Who does his duh' when 'he can;
We oITer for the usn ...l r"a.on ,
The complime nt., sir, of tIle sea.on."
On unday. 5th in.tant, we had a vef) 6UC'
ee" tul Whist nrive in Barracb.
The ever
.. Genial George" pre'ented the prizes which
had been 'Won on th,e previous Sunday (2 th ult.)
-)h, Doyle, )[arrled Quarters. 1st prize; MI ••
Brennan. aealerl No.; Private O'Neill, .. B" Coy.
I t prize; .. 99," Phelan. 2nd. We are promL ,i
~~:her very enjoyable nl~ht on Friday, 9th
H

~;1t~~crn/~ \[.0.): .. I 've wallowed nn oil
M.O. :
" Don't
worrr,
lad,
you'l1
plIlI
throllllh l"
Who i. the Tran,port man who Iike$ to be
l'"II.d a Tao?
(Y " Ned). he uked the )f.T.C. and C.M.P.
to calI hIm .. Tan." He <aya .. He'll put
tbe
" 'ind up the

P. A. ergt. Of)
An ~N.C_O. or the C.M.P. bu tur'ued hi, at,
!:~.;::,\stt ketehina. He say& .. be .... as a born

..

mat ba. the

om ••

Boy to ...y'

Orderly Sergt.: .. Get up out ot these bed,."
Pte. Wilson: "Shure ye think it's the ' 1m·
perial' we're in; these are only railway line:;,
Sargin,"
.. Trying times," said the Adjutant, as be'
\Signed Sergt. mank's 25th charge sheet.
Who said the "Enginee rs" were only •
Frame" up?
There's a .. Rudolph Valentino " in the Tran,'
port at Kilkenny,
.'
And believe me, when I ten you, hlg adllJl
r.ro
they are many;
'Twas but lately he arrived, and said the plate
was hard to live in;
.
But if he doesn't like it, all he has to do IS
"give in,"
.. S." says .. I'm a 'phone operator by profes·
sion. "
I'd a thought .it was more of a .. calling" than
.. profession .
"Kew '-M.S. says "that his youngster spend,
most of his time sucking his toes." . R.athe;
yonng to be trying to make ends meet-I>n t It.
M. n.: "Your girl says 'she doesn·t run
after you.' Perhaps not. but (as your maD,
Mull, says) a rat trap doesn't rUlI after rat>.
hut still they are caught just the same. So be
carelul! he careful '"
Overheard outside the llarrack Gate.-" Is ~t
a fact, LiI, that ~Iartin proposed on a PO> i
card?"
.. Yes, May, but I refused, a.:s
WOUldn't have .. fellow that didn't cafe tuppence
for me."
The train ~topped longer than was uBual at
G~ean G"J::-;~~n. "What are you waiting for,
driver-Eh ?"
.
Driver: .. Sure and can't you see that the .,g.
U

n"fh~ Gg:~3~t "~~~;I and it's mighty partleular
you're getting ..U of' .. sudden."
Tommie .ays: .. There's nothing like the 00II1
of .. goocl old 'Crossley .'''
01' ._
What about "Any Lorry," Tom?
(P Ice.
Ned.)
Said a bald·head ed man. .. I've the Fl~.
And to cure it. nOW what shal·L 1 d<??
Sa;d his wife: .. Try fresh air or 'lDce Jour
eranium's bare,
'J
Read a hair raising novel or twol
. bel.,
When are the gramopho ne record,. unlDi
chan~ed in the Sergts' Mess? We are I~ba
to the same seven lor the la.t two mon ,
Kilkenny Stock Exchange.
_ lek'
,Tellie., .hakey; Guinne,,', ri,;in~ ; Smlt~~rble:
down: Meat. nibbled at; Klikenn~ Bread.
firmer; .. Rock," bottom prlc~ 70S.,
harder; Clothing, no change (thIS week).• proA'
ciency Pay. stuck, indifferen t.
The Bo,lnl( Tourname nt pa~ brou~bt, Y'nt(
very sllcce,.tul ending 00 Wedne.<di~' compoII)'
On Tue.day. 7th inst., the prem
twellT
.. B." 20th natto lion won .Ix 0 f
alintd
bout.. Pte. Wal'h. ,I A" Coy ...... as dlo~~I~ht
..
In the third round IInal of the beay) .. C"
the ftRht belnp: awarded to Pte. ~y~e'llrown,
COY. Pte. Twoohll(. .. B" Coy..
e
1011'b.<.
" 8" Coy .• flnnl middlewe ight.. Ple t "110'·
.. B" Coy .• was awarded the IIRhtt·I~~lD esrl1'w
)IcCormic k. Of.\" Coy.. who ~e .-, rob
the IIr, t round owinR to • • PhralDd~.t~bUuted t~
The ~v. Fr. Drea, C.F., W 0
. DlON alplprizes, said that he hoped to see
t""
rants In the nerl Novice.' Touro,,;!"eD.
wOo Inch a noble and mllIlly SPtortt·.
There were three epeclal con eo . 'fbi IIrfl
goin~

e1ibe
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ANTIQUE
AND SECONDHAND

FURNITURE
AUCTIONS in WAREROOMS

EVERY THURSDAY.

..

WE have at

present a magnificent
range of Genuine Antique Furniture which we invite you to inspect
in our Showrooms. You can rely upon
every article sold by us to be exactly
as represented .
Our stock of New
and Secondhand Furniture is unequalled
by any in the city-for value and for
variety to select from.

& C0., Lt.
d
·
LawIor ' Brlscoe

·MULLNER
GERMAN

PIANOS

\Ve are sole importers of these
celebrated instruments, and advise
prospective piano buyers to see
them before buying elsewhere.

34-35 LOWER ORMOND QUAY
DUBLIN. ' PHONE 155
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Colour, Line and Half-tone
Engravers
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To all the principal S chool.
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Catalogues Free

HENECYS
54 DAME

DUBLIN

College. Religious a nd

I

Lay Magazines in
the Saorstat
106/ 107

Middle Abbey Street, DUBLIN
Phone 78 0

u.J.UJIU..llJL.lllJo".1.J..l..Um

For Best Ford Service
CARS,
REPAIRS,.
and REPLACEMENTS.

Smithfield Motor Co.
I'hoae 4441.

SMITHFIELD

(ARRAN QUAY). DUBLIN.
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t;-OSlAC.

.. i:>llUll " llurl'h~, Jlgde. btalr, anll
•. One-Punch" Hannigan, •. A" Coy. After an
extra round the fight was awarded to .. OnePunch " on points. .. Spud," who treated us
to a ~plendid exhibition of the Tango and Char.
le"ton (all In pne), lacked the force tbat t-e1l8.
Cpl. Hogan. M.T.C. v. pte. Treacy, A.S.C.,
fought a very hard fight. Cpl. Hogan was de
c1ared the winner on points. Treacy, who fou,, ' ,
well and took a lot of puoi.shmeot. would with
a little training prove a very tough proposition.
The spe<"ial feature of the night was a tbr"e
two-minutes round contest between.
tbe lI.C . ..
announ,'eel, C.Q.lI.S. Phelan (better known 'IS
.. Gnfl·ne~. the mlln who stands for Lahour " )
and · .. The T"rror of Queen'S Co.... Pte. Fitz.
patrick. '" H " ('0. Thi~ wa~ n oJintllolde11 ('ClI '
te-t. The fight was urclared a draw after an
.. ,lr" round, and the prize divided. The ofth
<"illl; were-Capt. Gallal!her, Brigade Staff. anll
Lt. l[cKenna, H.Q. Coy .. judl!es; B.S.M. How.
lett. referee. and C.S. Cummin<, time.keeper,
with tlJe erer-lZenial and irre:;btible Geor~e,
_\I.C.

,... t weeu

,t..,

" Soapex "

leave,
lit and
IJolil!.

after fourteen day~'

hu _
..; r£'tnmed

Ilnd. mind you,
well afler hi.

he looked wonderfull.v
sojourn in the :1Iletro-

The 20th Hattalion Hurling team travelled to
T"mplemore on the 9th inst., wbere they met
allli defeated 15th Battalion in the semi.final
of the Chapltl in ' s Cup. The match took vlace
ill the People' , Park before a llood attendance.
lhollt 200 of the 12th Battalion beinll pr",ent.
PriYate Dalton 120th Batt.) retired earlv in
th~ fir't h .. lf owinl! to an injury to his h""d.
"n,1 ... as replHeed hrPTivllte Burke. From the
OUtd't it cOllhl bel ea'iI~' .eell that the 20tb
would he- the victor~ . 'It was a very clean
jZarne

all

throll~h.

The

final

~('ores

were:-

~Oth natt.. 1:1 goals 5 points : 15th Datt..
1'001 4 point •.
(;pl. n. O'Neill had charge of th" whi , t!e.
The tide rnaJ ebl>, the tirle mi' .' ftow,
Jh~f,.'ruib mOl)' (·ome. traincil t'o ldiers go.
P. \.. depart in hitler flain,
Kilk.nnJ', loss. to Nan, a llain. '
The olr! Jear Ollt nnri the ne.. one ill .\n,1 ,til! we hllve the B.S.)f.

I

.\nll to th" hla('k 'Jlellked P.A.s.
Who have suel, winning little wap,
.\nd to the afTahle .. l'nwa,hed "
(The)" re
not
60
" Du,ty ..
when
they're
.. Bush ...d " ),
To G<.'Orj<ie. He!:le), anu Nolan three.
Who from ollr wrath wili never ftee;
To nil attached. to III1'attaclle.1.
lndllriin!! tho.-c in the • Li'l 01' Patch,"
To the :!i'tto Battalion. old frienri. and new.
I "ft.\
ChUl, tIlin." but not " a .Jew."
This w•• k·s slogan :-" An e,tm rOllnd."
'l

•..\.F. 11 •. "

~

ATHLONE SIG NAL COMPANY.
Holly and mistletce are fairly I!ond ,Il!n, o(
Christm:l~. hut the ~ Urt t loOhm in Army lite b
the delul!e of f ."-'b · ,ubmitted to the Company
()tfj('f' for leave.
.. Some do he lu c k~' and ~onle
<foo·t." a8 our fri~",l .. )f"tt~" ,ays. hut lel'~
~Iope the majority of u..; will
~trik~ oH~ " There
ll1 one coo'"-Olation an"way tor tho...;,e- whom the
.. ""ill.n,·i,·s of thl' .ervice" cannot pare in the
fact tllnt th,,,,, may 1>(' .ur~ of a jolly llood time
in B.'lrracl:o:. jud~in~ from the prt~ p;lrntjons beinumade.
Th~re is o·tron:: rnDl OIIT aftoot tholt Tom C-lute-tid .. l:hin~ UJ~ .\rm\· lite and t aldnc: on a "\"t'r,"
temptinl( thutrl ..... 1 olfer. H" hilS A,kell me to
If

:.dve thi~ R ,·ateJ.!oricul dt?uiMI.

Thert' is jnst 'IiUI" truth in the rumour that
Ptld.ly anI) Slmmy art!" taKing up ria ~ il'a.t danrinJ%'
A. a prof....slon. W. rna,' now re ot a .• ,ured that
our "'ork·ti",,\ ""fTC will continue to be oootbell
1>. the rh\'thln of the Irraoeful movelllrnt., of tbe
T"in< a~,1 hy th dlvIne voloe of Ton\ C-for an Ind.6nit.., ~·eriod. (TII"t', n", bob YOU
0 ..· Ole now. 1'om C--).
(Jllr detll'h'1l _nt In Firmer i. l>roJ!~lnlZ VNV
• "ti.f.ttorHy.
IIU'\ WP Are inform",l here that
the .,ounsr aheel' of the fol,l. -hen -omeUm ..
~·;.::'::;"ta~t -..an.\e.. are ('a ....fnlly an,1 t-enderly

. "u"""'"

Th ~ S'.C.O. ot U.e narro,·k. ar~ iolBii. rnll ....,l
ill learninl! til. wo"<l of commAnd In Iri h. 01l ~
enUm_I... II,- ·on·. 'om.. "hpn mArchlnsr th~
);'.(". 0 .< IlCI'O'o< tI,~ -nnah to th.. l""h rI ".
tbou~ht 10 l,im...,l f that the r...... no !tood I"aminll n thlnl! .... Uhoul pnu· \I'hu! It,..., on ~_
inll an OffiCt' r Oil hi; ri~ht n. nk Ill. IIA .... th~
ord"r in verI' ' Mil lri.h . " t;"e lell:" 1'he!<e
IIttlo thlnJl" '",111 lln l'l"'" for a t iRII'. "'e "PI"""-',

""r>
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Lul if it w.~ n tactical error, stili aull all, it ' , " j
a ~tep III tbe rigbt direction!!
Thjs week'o slogan :_U Roll 011, Chri4ma~J and
let·s bave SOme nuts."
(You .eem to have plenty of nuts there alreally.
-Ned.)
.. GRID LK\K,"

~

.. Ye. , . ir," .aid tbe Vile(, "lheY"1i 8"t their
luncb, but I think i~ will be to-morrow."
Sentry (to .. Your Man"): .. What time is it,
• .\lae'1"
.. Your Man": .. You should knoll; you're sup.
posed to be keeping a watch."
.. TilE TAUER."

SPECIAL SERVIC E S,
CURRAGH.

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH.

We beg to extend to the Oer,eral Officer COl'"
man/ling, .\Jnjor·Oeuerftl )lrEoin, our l1t'artit: ~ t
('o:1gratIiJations on hi~ recover~ from hi~ ret'en(,
iLn".s. and w"lcome bim Lack to duty again.
All hallus ,eem to be prel)aring for Chri.tmas.
.\ little bird has told us that tbere is a regular
epiderni ~ of cards, pre;ent;;, etc .• and judllin!( h)
th~ number of samp!e applications for leave
passes for the fe.stive .eason that our sleuth
hound has oh.erved _,crawled on the waiL<. I/able

e!lfl~. nntl wirele~s ma!oit~! we have rome to the

conclusion that tb<.'Te will be nobody wants to
be .hown the way to 1(0 hOllJe.
On Wedne.;da)'. tbe 8th imt., Bere.ford hurling
team plared II friend~y game a~ainst the 8th Battalion. The ""ult was a win for Beresford by 5
goals to I. We trlL,t this is a ~ood omen for
our hurling team in its future engagement.. Wo
are glad to see that the 8tb Hattalion intend to
'\{'cept our billiard challenge, and we are lookina
Corwart! to a tu"le wita our old rivals in set
another sphere of sport.
A Ditty of the M .T .C.
The Poets BinI( of heroes bold,
Of deeds on land and sea,

. Rut not. a word of

H

Combn~tion

to

Gink:i.

The lads of the M.T.C.
A rattlinl! Fort!. a flying .. Laoce,"
Or "I'<'edy Crossley. too;
It doesn't matter-take a chance,It don't belong to you.
They'll whl.k you here and everywhere.
While petrol',; in the can:
n",t·s If the thing don't break in two,
And leave YOU

U

also ran."

With a smile that cheers, th~y re at tile whed,
And the tbin~ it flies or groans:
They lau/:h if it means a couple of years,
Or a dozen broken bones .
We know all this just from hearsay.
'Cause they're chaps we seldom see;
We just believe a certain per cent.But here's luck to the M.T.C.
. Next wel'k our .. prize" poet will sin!! to you
III the deaf aod dumb langualle. accompanied by
the tambourin". that famous lyric of his own
compnsing known as " The Ho""e Soldier'" Lament,"
or .. \\1'0 Slipped the Saddle Soap into SammJ"
soup." So I/et your ears well back, you lad. of
the H.T.C.; watch the little ball hop and Sinl!
with an your mic:ht.
(And I'erhaps it won't happen-in these pages.
-Ned.)
To nil those WllO turn Over the page when they
"t"e co Curra!!b Special Services"
\\'~ \\'i:"h )"(}II a ,·er.,· Uavpy Chrbtma.~; to our
readers an,\ th""e who sympathise with in our
nfflit.·tion ..... we wbh the ~tlme.

.. PERCIVAL."

~

ISLAND BRIDGE BARRACKS,
DUBLIN.
)[y note, of I",t week 'eemell to arou'e a lot
of curiosity around bert". Everywh~re it is the
one que.tion : .. Who i< He?" .. Would it be thl.
bloke!" .. Woul<l it he that?" Well, chum<, i~·.
ju.t like this'-

.. I'm not in thi !larrack a very lonll time,
Bu~ ea"h uay that you .,,'" me, I'm mixing ul'
lime.
I l":lDle hero from the Curra~h, at this there',
110 douht;
I ~nme in on my teet; but my exit', In doubt.
When YOll know thl<! ahout me, I k,,,,w JOU .. ill
lauRh.
Hut J o1on' t I!i", a banll, for I'm oue or the ~tllfT.
At mixiusr "I' ",hil,'''·8.h they .ay rm 1\ rattler.
lIut .t mixing "I' ink. I say I'm 'The Tatler.' "
( . " '"' )OU haven't been
ndln~ Jour~eU a "'ire
ahout ."lhin!l. have you ?-Nell.)
Heard in the CooklIOt"~'-" The hen thAt 1,,1,1
thll t elll! nll"t I... I lon)l tim" dead."
.. \\ h.t ,In" ""rill in l<talf think of 1I~1~lnn conU
I ~M'" th,,) call tick .tid, •• lIol I ",onu"r "'hot
th) r nlle, I the eonl."

~

The Ha.ket Ball competitions mentioner! iu my
noles of last week are I,o.,tpolled tor an ind.ltnite period owinl( to the Uymn''''lUm I;('hool bei. ,
"nl/aged for UO'lUj! and lhe"trical .. urpo,e.. IS
really 1001;..; a, if ther" wiH l>e no !lamc, played at
thi" side of Chri·4mnN.
f,,,·.

(All, well; Ih:rliap:! .it i$ A

far better thing they do thlln JOU might bl ..
done.-Ned.)
The men's llilliard. Tournament is PTO~"""'in,
very ~albfactoril.l. By the time these notes all
III print the tourney ,hould be in its ('ondudiD~
sta$!'eJo1.
The competition il"i ('811sing much ex.
('itement arnonlt,t the m"n, particularly ... 1O
who will h. ve the bonour of recording the SOOlIl
for the hillhe.t break. The "~ajlor" held thl. dis.
tinction until Pte. Dowling of .. B" Coy. c.....
along to beat it,
,
The Billiard Challenge i •.<ued to lhe Ollieer. by
the S.... l(ennts ha~ been accept<,<I, and t he ftM
rounri i. nearly completed. We hope to be able
to l>uiJli,h the full Scores in our notes at lion
week.
".
The competition for the Commanll B,lIiatd
,'hield is to take place very shortiJ. It I.
hoped that we will be able to select a tpam to
add yet anotber trophy to our .mall eolle<tiou.
We regret to hear of the nervous b~ellkd01l'll
which befel that PQJJular athlete. Lwut. uDr.
Dalton, 5tb Bn. We hope he will soon be , . Y
r",tored to his normal bealth and fit for t he feld
al(ain.
Our footballer. travelled to Kildare on tb~~
illst. to engage the Artillery Corps ill a tn • ......,
match. Although we did not field our full team
we came out victorious, with the ,core of 7
points to nil.
On the aame date our hurling team met Beresf~
Barracks in a return friendly match, but o...!,,~
to the great majority of our hurlers acr,omp'nYd'
inl! the footbal1el'S to Kildare. we could only ~
a very weak team Beresford caugbt U ti gU"l'SlUg
this time, and $tOle a well deserved victory o...r
u:-.

It is proposed to run 01I an Inter·Coy. F."otb.U
and Hurling Tournament on tbe LeRI/Ue "~ite....
A 'et of silver medals is to go to the WIODe...
This news has caused much comment a~ reJ!"~

tbe talent the Coys. call produce. The
men's" lot is the principle ob,tacle to be o.,,!.,';
come hv the other Cov.s. and WIth the tr•••'
of .. 'lila" into .. C,,· COV I will not be .ur·
l>rised' if .. C.. doe< not -cnrry oft' the footb.l~
honours. It is not easy to forecast the ch8J8
pion burling Coy.
The results of the fir.1. nil/ht's Novice JloII~t
Competitions for the Cbaplain's Cup are as
lows:,
{;ruiser Wci/(ht-s-Fte. Smullen, A. )I.C., bel
S!'t. W helan, 8th Bn., on points.
CjiI
lTirldle .......Pt.e. ~furphv. A.M.C.. IIeat t' /I;
O'Flaberty, 8th Bn. O'FJaherty had to re tre .
flr"t round owing to dama~ed n",,'.
uf
Welters-pte. Leech. A.:1I\'C., beat Pte. Hran llan, 8th Bo .• on. points.
,
LiQhts--Pte. Buckley. A.)I.C., heat Pte. Green.
bth Rn., on pOints.
It
Feather,,-pte. O'Xeill, !>th Bn., 1..0. Pte. Dor '
.\.'I.C., in ftrst round.
!'to.
Bant.lms-pt('. ~feCro.' an, 8th lln.. beat ftidlt.
O'Neill, A.)[.C., on points. A dmj(·dong undo
~[CCro'''.D forcing the pace througb every !l:oal
With a bit more experience. ~kCr()!lCn Oland.d
make one of the best bantams m the om Pt~,
F1~'" eiilht,,-pte. ~IcDonnald. 8~h Bn., bea~OIIht
Spirrell, _·L\I.C. on point.. Thts
no bdn~
the best nght
the eveninp:. )lcnonn.ld~ ver.
the more n~gr",sive, earned a well desen
dict .

of

w""

It "ill be noticed that 0111.1' the two uoif:o~
tered for the Xovke Competition. "~\ ~t
will be awarded the (,ha1>hLln' CUP'. n xlsts II
tlmp of !!oinp: to press • C(lntrover'J •
to thp winner..
.
lueb'
\\e have onll more fl"bt, and if 1I~ Drees wIit
In win it, tbe U.di,:af Corp IIn,1 fI:~I A full
hale tied. ellch hllvin!l "'011 four
'.lon~
,.. rOlmt ot bow we .. tanu f04' the TI~~/i.otlojl.
with nn neeount of th ... Becot'HI 1I .....
.... i11 "I'I'Car ill m~' "",t ,! .(; ~\ \,ElrCRr~Hl,;R-"

u.e

..
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Reliable Watcbes

A n acceptable Christmas Gift

A

PIGOTT VIOLIN OUTFIT
Consisting of VIOLIN, BOW, and
CASE of exceptional Value, Crafts..
manship and Tone.
..

THREE SPECIAL OFFERS:

PIGOTT Outfit Model A, .£2 17 6
PIGOTT Outfit Model 8, .£3 12 6
PIGOTT Outfit Model C, .£4 10 0

Christmas Gift Catalogue sent
: Post Free on applic.tion :

Included in each Outfit is I extra set of STRINGS TUNING
PIPE, RESIN, CHINREST and MUTE.

EVERYTHING FOR THE VIOLIN always in stock

EDMOND JOHNSON
LIMITED

94 GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN

~~~~~~~~

The House of PIGOTT

WHETHER for your own
personal use or as a gift,
you are certain to find
amongst the splendid selection of watches at Edmond
Johnson' sone which exactly
meets your requirements.
Silver Strap Watch as
illustrated, fine Swiss lever
movement.
£2 12 6
(In 9ct. Gold £5 7 6 )
Large selection of Ladies'
Gold Wristlet Watches.
From £3 12 6

,
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PIGOTT &. CO., Ltd.,
112

'PbODe 62208.

LUCAN DAIRY
MILK
CREAM

BUTTER

FOR RICHNESS
AND FLAVOUR

FINEST
CREAMERY
FRESH DAILY

DELIVERED
In BULK
or CONTAINERS

EGGS

Telephone

GRAFTON

ST.,

DUBLIN.

TelecraDUl" KAVAlIAOH. COODE, DUBLIIf."

THE HOUSE

OF

KAVANAGH,

ALL THE GOOD THINGS
FOR XMAS.

P. KAVANAGH & SONS
Wholesale and Retail Provision Merchants,
Grocers, Pork and Family Butchers, and
Manufacturers of K. Ii S. Sausages and Fancy
M~L

~

«

FRESH SELECTE:D

- 620

74 to 78 Coombe, 37, M &39 Wexford
St., 69 71&72 New St., &4 Dean St.,
DUBLIN.
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24th BATTALION , DUNDALK.
The Boxing Tournament mentioned some time
ago was held in the Town Hall on Monday 6th
inst. It i. regretted that owing to circumstances
beyond control, only nine bouts were staged in.tead of ten. However, a good programme was
presented. The local man, Murray, although un.
successful, put up a creditable display against
Wright. of Phremx B.C.
The fight went the
entire six rounds. Burns. of
C" Company, IS
to be congratulated on the winning of his fight.
which was eaSily the best of the night. Thanks
to Capt. O'Brien and Capt. O'Beirne, everythinll
passed off without a hiteh. S.M. Cork. in his
capacity as M.C., could hardly be surpassed. At
the conolusion the cups were presented to the
winners by Capt. Kavanagh, in the absence of
Commdt. Ryan.
Ie

Capt. Lyons and Sgt. McKeown have returned
from the Curragh on the completion of their
corrr..se.
What was the cause of all the digging in the
Married Quarters recently? Surely "Ginger"
didn't exptlCt to get a coal seam there!
Is it a lucky omen to get .. letter markcd
C.O.D.? "Ted" doesn't think so.
The Medical Officer abS<llutely refuses to di,·
close the name of the Corporal who went sick
with "embargo" In his back.
.. Joe," in ..ending out his special Christmas
Cards has wished everyone .. very Happy Christ.
mas and a prostrate" New Year.
We h ..ve been asked to extend the sympathie.
of all concerned to .. Sp ..rks," of the Engineers,
on hi. ..,.,ent iltne",.
H

"NORTHERN LIGHTS."

~

EASTERN COMMAND H .Q.
COMPANY.
Owlnlt to the close approach of Christmas. all
intere..t Is centred on how to celebrate most
fittingly that great festiv ..l. However, that does
not affect the seven .. side football. there being
three matches played for the week ending, 11th
Inst. "L" drew with "A," scores 8--2 each;
. f F"
w.o. It C H; "K" drew with
n:' scores
1--3 eacll.
The best gome was that between "A" team,
captained by SItt. HIlIlZins, and "L" team. Play
was fast and furious throughout. Sirl. Hi::jlin<.
Cpt. Daly and Pte. Spittle played prominent1y
and were responsible for H A.'s U "core: For
"L," Lt. Duffy, Cpt. Kavana!!h and Lt. O'Brien.
Referee... Kit" Mullally.
A meeting wa' held in the Recreation Room ,
Collins Barrack., at 11 a.m. on 7th Nov .• 1926.
representative of the Command, H. Q. Battalion.
the Rev. Sean Pip;ott. C.F., presidinll, to foml
hurling and footban teams to be amlll,ted with
the Dublin (Junior) County Board. The follow·
ing resolutions ...ere adopted :-(1) .. That the
new club be caUed • Collins Club.''' (2)" That
membe,.,.hip should ext~nd to all unit. in Bar·
racks. with the e~ception of men ..1"'8dy playinlZ
for other Co. ,DUblin team., or )IrKee."
(3)
.. That onlv one hurlin" nnd one football team
he formed.;' , rlleant Tho.<. Bo,-Ie. sec. pro tern ..
..... in.tructed to c~1I a meetlnll for 11 a.m ..
th inot., ..hlch .... ouln ~., repre<entative of all
unit. in Rarra~k' to appoint n committee, ..'ect
r"pt.,in, for th., tellm" aPDoint del""at~- to the
Duhlin (.Jr.) Count\' Roard. nrran"e amUation.
fee.. etc.
.
It

The Billiard lIan.licllp I, now into the flfth _
round. and pre the. ' not.,_ a"pear in print WP
eWl'<'t to '.e the
mi·"nali<t. at it. A Itreat
match wn" witnc' ed hetw.en Pt... 0', hu nn I
Pte. O'Colln~lI. both of Comman,1 lI.Q. Comnany.
on _TondM nlll'ht. Mh ill. t. O'''hea WOIl after a
mo"\t brilliRnt t1i~plfty or u l'nE'man~llip:' and t~
no .. In the fourth roun,1 It- i, worth" of note
thnt 0'. h,,~ 1< an a\l·lrplan,1 foot hall... and
nlayed prominent" for 'le1\ee In the mat~h h."
tW!'e-n 'Tc1\ee anfl (,i~k Gunrd, " , Croke Park.
on 'lundR)r. 6th In~t, ne I. capt·';n of on~ (If
the Command e,·tn a . Ide team.'. ~nl! al.o pIa,·,
for his home rtlllnty- T.t'ix.
Colli of diff@"'''t natlono hu rJlu_efl a IIttl~
h~at. htre. " Glnp,'r" A" .. W"'11 "" all !l'>~'k.
inJl Of"tm"n anlt • (:,11t'''''in'

t

ne'tt

w~k:'

11t1tlf*r

tbe lollu.'n« of ti,e (l~rmBn lUll! Yankt" eonl.
om~ fun rerenl!, Mtr ('()AI ". ·h.y" founll.
.1 mo,t ·uec."ful "hl,t drive took pl."" In
the Jtl!Crention Room, ColIIM R.lrratb. on '1'u~~.
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day night, the 7th inst. pte. Finnegan was in
charge, and conducted the drive in .. very s..tis.
factory and creditable manner. The prize·win.
nerE, ea.ch of whom received 8. box of one hun'Ired .. Players" cigarettes, were Pte. Stoney,
" C" Coy., 19th Battn.; pte. Reid, .. A" Coy.,
10th Battn.; Pte. Feraly. " B .. Coy .• 19th Battn.;
Pte. Bowes. "A" Coy., 19th Battn.; Pte. Ryan,
.. C" Coy .. 19th Battn.; Pte. Ryan. "B" Coy.,
19th Battn.; Pte. Hussey, " D" Coy., 21st Battn.;
Pte. "Bud" Armstrong, Command H.Q.; Pte.
Malone, A.C.C.; Pte. .. Ned"
Le Estranj(e,
Brigade H.Q.; pte. Cunningham, A.S.C., and Pte.
C08telloe, Pay and Accounts.
All good wishes and success to Ptlt. Spencer on
his return to civilian life. Spencer w..s .. great
favourite with the boys of the Company, and
althoulth they g..ve him a farewell speech and
three lu<ty cheers. their hearts were s..d at losing
.. comrade who had endeared himself to all.
The same may he said of Pte. E .. McGowan, of
.. _~n t·Op;lach" razor joke fame. The Company
Join with the "scribe" in again wisllinll them
~II snccess. ~d prosperity in their I!ew sphere in
hfe. and, inCIdentally. a Happy ChTlstmas, which
wish we also extend to all past members of the
Command Coy.
Fine

~iA'ht :-"

Moran at the Piano."

This Week's Fairy Tale.
Orderly Officer (to prisoner in j1U .. rdroom):
'VeIl, soldier, what are you in for?"
Prisoner: "Refusing to go on a. week-end, sir,"
In reply to "A.F. 117," I would like to st..te
that Peter is .till here the bip;gest bloke in
thc Barracks. It is rumoured that a Oght is
h.inll .. rranlted between him and "Big Bill
Jones," for fifteen pints ..... Ide on ChrL.tmas Eve.
This week's slogan: "You're better wantin' it."
A Hal'PY Christmas to an the "Scribes."
(Including me ? Ned.)
"ARD AIRGID."
~
II

A.C.E., GRIFFITH BARRACKS,
DUBLIN.
The ..rgument.. tive abilitie, of our famous foot.
ball team, which were their principal feature
have been ably sustained by our Billiard euthu:
siasts, judging by the heated arguments heard
re~en~II' T!Je .c~use of a11 the row is that some
mlsjlUlaed mdlVldual, bored with the solemn
calm of. the. Barracks. proposed a Billiard Handi.
cap, which IS DOW well under W8.}".
The st..til'lical ability shown by discontented
• entrant. (who are surprisin!!ly modest) who sUII'
p;est th ..t the official handicapper fla.ttered them,
~bould be taken advantage of by the lIlinistry
of FlDance or some other dealers in figures.
It is perfectly clear th ..t if our old friend
"The Ref" who, without his consent, i. taken
at zero, can gIve a certain player a 40 start in
200 that the latter cannot be expected to pia v
~im level. The answer to the problem, of courae
IS

a lemon

"Th.. Little ~[nn". who deals extensively in
ligures was mo.i; v(){,lff'rOllS at the injustice of
only b..inll X10. but lost his argument by beat.
m~ bf~ opponent. a wen-known racing
fnn "
connectf'(1 with the meat trade.
II

" Joe. th. Linnet." who perform. 0010;; on the
t"!le'...
~a,ih' lIi,posed of his opponent.
(Funn' I-n tIt ... "linnet" be"tinl! a " finch?")
" Ret,you·R·dollar" hns taken to the game like
n durk to water. anrl thOllJ!h off the 50 mark did
not do n. well ., h~ did in the recent Groun
,'rMIO!;:MuntrJ rnn, wben, accor(1in~ to himj:l;elf.
h" dId the four mile. in twenty minuteo.
"T.onl! .Tennr.': of "'hom "ery little has been
heard recently d,-\>o".<1 of ")[nchine·gun Jackie"
h,- th .. nnrrow~,t marllin.

't." ..

TQ avoid an.lo". inquirie. from an Interested
quarter. w~ mar ,tate th ..t th.. Barrark Maint .. nnnre Staff are not eOllalZed in this tournt"v.
,\, they are oolv vl.-ihle after dark. the condi.
tion. woult! he ,,\tOjldh .. r too favourable.
,orry, Ned. that you had to pu1>1I_h my notes
In the "~top Pre.. Column" of your Issue
tI " t.." the 4th Instant. The fnult ,,'as not mine
hut thnt or ft .. FI.JriIl"-(l,n·t that a llOOti
wor,l1) • T Ut;ll' add thnt the Mid "FI.p;I!t" j,
th~ Re.f /1,.1 tant III the production of an ODno.. t,on 'uurMI. vir .. Part 11 Ortlt"r< ht'tter know~
. . . . Th~ Ru.laet" and probnbl,' 'that account.
for th~ hold up.
. " .. _kiDS! on bfha!f . of the Recort!(.) Billiard

team, "MeLarkie" said quite .. lot of Dice
tbmgs about us recently. In fact be made u,
blush. Thanks old bean, but we always like to
t~ke strangers in and do them well (though we
dIdn't succeed on that occasion in doing for the
jlecords team). . However, drop around any old
tIme and you w.1I be sure of a hearty welcome
eyen from the Sergt.·Major. At any rate by the
tIme these notes appeal' we will hav!> renewed
our acquaintance with the Recorda team 'and
bope .t~ ..t the re,ult of the meeting will 'be to
our I1kmg.
I agree that "UeLarkie's" Sergt.·lIIajor must
be hot stuff. but ollrs is a member of the" S.4.;
ClUb." (If you don·t believe me ask .. Tinori"
or .. The Little lIIan.") Anyhow I would like
to know if .. " Bishop" can be .. 'member of the
"Uust..rd Olub."
To the boys of the Special Service, Pay Section
No.2, who have taken up their abode 'here, we
extend .. hearty welcome. We trust however
thnt it will not be .. ca,e of "the nearer tb~
church. etc.," all some of the. gink~" in these
part.S b~lieve tbat t!le tlrst duty of a good
soldIer IS to dr ..»: hIS p ..y. Certainly, as Ned
would remark. a jmgle in the pocket is a great
aid to morale. (And ha1f a loa! is better tban
working all day.-Ned.)
H

We have to report stralued relatiOll.'l between
the "Station Director" and .. The Little Man."
Mysterious letters are beinp; exchanged.
The transport question has been shelved for
the present. "Ricllmond 2 L.O." is disappointed,
but the men are glad ..t not being left to the
mercy of the .. food torturer."
Our cross·country champion has discovered a
new use for cltstor oil. Applied externally before
going to bed it has added considerably to tbe
rlifflculties of the W.D. Laundrv iu washing
sheets.
.
ThLs week's 810gan :-" H ..rd luck. "
(The exclusive copyright of one of tbe .. bats."
He repeat<:d it 772 times in the course of one
hour.) (Yet another statistician, eh ?-Ned.)
"CAT'S WHISKER."

~

15th BATTALION, LIMERICK.
To develop ourselves morally, intellectually and
physically should be the aim of every soldler.
In the Army we h ..ve the means whereby we can
develop ourselves in these" ays. There are many
sources of moral development at our disposal 0110
this Battalion. In fact the Itood inOuenees
our 6urroundinp;s coupled with the good InOnenct'<
of the surroundings we have left behind are
euough to make ua exhibit the morallty tbat
becometh soldieM of Ireland. We would hl";e
made great progress along the paths of morA I Y
if the verv few of us ceased to use the vul~ar·
hms and uncouth expressions which we Are pr~e
to use sometimes-expressions which the ahen
Armv were remarkable for. Giving tbought to
our 'intellectual development, the Library a~d t~~
Battalion School are for us the two prlDclp
means. Readinlt. if carried out in the. prop'r
manner. and not for the excitement whIch the
drift of the book millht contain. would UDdOU~I.
edly be the means of ..dding untol~ wealtb ~
our intellectual aCllmen. Then agam there':'the Battalion Scllool. A soldier who.e penll!....i
ship, ..rithmetic, etc. are not up to the requI ot
.tandard would be very foolish if be. dId m •
A
avail him~e1f of such Ilreat opportuDltie>. dnll
far as physical culture is concern<'d, the art.
and P.T. of the daily prol!ramme dp thelt. PI e
Ollt.ide th"-e we have another great mte~"la~
,ports. It is rellrettable to ilOtice
e 'In
number of <oldiers thnt 'take little or no parttatt
th ... e 6POrt". except in '0 far a5 tO
a
and criticis~. A man who might be In· "bY
rnce i, 'Iometiioa. a'iuded to as a ". chancer not
scme soldier .pectator. Such .. splnt .hOlll~ trY
e.i't amon~st .oldier~. All sbould trY an e hi'
allaln. It is a gnme man that wili .. cbanc
AMn," win or lo.:;e.

no

Our tailor ,at with ueedl.. .ewlnlt cro..·le"ed
~rik!h:~e a~~bl:~wed ond hemmed and tnettd

He

as hard a< h .. ",a, able.
I
""" Ilt
.Johnny Is our tailor'. name: of pr me ~,

~0~k80r::;i day without a top from dall'lI to
setting sun. •
rd a& lit
Which Is a wonder after all, for. as loa
may trYr
.. Thant oa..
He never gets .. farthing more than
Johnny, boy:"
He
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T. G. ~PHILLIPS

~

Military Tailor and Outfitter,
Cap and Accoutrement Maker.
Designer and Maker of the Uniform as worn
by the Officers of the Civic Guard. both
Mess Drees and Service Dress.

Designer and Maker of the Melts Dress
Uniform all worn by the Omcers of the
National Army.

Famous Tyres in the new

DUNLOP RANGE
DUNLOP MAGNUM.

DUNLOP CORD

Re.introduced to meet an
insistent demand. A "supertyre" for the Cyclist who
wants the very best,

The Standard high. grade
tyre - now carrying the
famous Triple Stud tread
which has been so amazingly
successful on Dunlop Cord
Motor-cycle tyres.

Cover 12/6

Tube '" 8

REINFORCED.

Cover 10,8

Tube 4{9

WARWICK CORD.

CAMBRIDGE CORD.

A Dunlop-built cover with
a great reputation for good
service, A quality cover at
a popular price.

A low· priced cover of high
quality, backed by the
Dunlopnameandreputation.
Wonderful value for money.

Cover 8 /8

Tube 4{-

Cover 8/8

Tube 8'-

ALL MADE BY
All Unlfonns completed at shortest l!1otlce.

4 Dame Street, DUBLIN.
'Phone

"'IS.

DUNLOP

Choose from this range-and be safe.
THE DUNLOP RUBBER CO. (IRELAND LTD.,
STRBBT, DUBLIN.
And at Belfast.

DUNLOP HOUSE, L OWE R A BBE Y

Telegrnphio Addrel!fl: .. Overnlls, Dnhlil1."

~

C'R369.

----------- - -- - - - - - whi c h ALL TYRES art! ..JUDO(
- --' - OUNLOP_ THE STANDARD

b~

tJ

1 love everything that's old
old books,
old friends
old wine"
-Goldsl1titlt .

DOUBLE NAP PORT
is old and very old.
WORLO SIlIPI'ING RIGHTS HELD DY

Padraic Fleming & Co., Ltd.,
DUBLIN and OPORTO.
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On the 9tb inst. the 15th Battalion and
20th Battalion met in football at Templemothe
re.
Now we heard that the 20tb Battalion won, and
by what we don't know. You see tbe scores
were so numerous . Now that'~ tom it. We
congratul ate the 20th Battalion on their victory.
However, we would like them to know that
when we meet again we will try and get the
Cork team t<> give us a band. Speci"l congratu·
lations to Ptes. Keane, Sanders, Geoghan and
Culleton- Old mates of mine in "c" Block,
Goul'h Barracks, Curragh.
Cle-.k to Shoemake r: "By the way, Peter, have
you the chanlle of a threepenn y bit 1"
Peter: .. I have. Why?"
CI~rk: "WeH, you 8ee, I see no orders
posted
in this shop forbidding gratuities. "
We are ea~erly looking forward to the next
dance in the Gym. The last being such a suc·
c.. '<. a chock full hoose is expected on Thursday
ni~ht, the 16tb inst.
We bear that the band Is
to h~ chanl!ed. How about giving the famous
Battalion .. llonei.t" a try 1
Sir Jam~' Craig's Policy.-N ot one inch.
Battalion Barber'" Policy.-N ot one half·lnch.
The re-play of the final i~ the Battalion Inter·
Coy. Football ChAmpionship will be played off
on Sunday, the 12th iost. "D" Company pros·
pect. are «jund. They pos..es;; the dash and de·
terminatio n '0 very ben~ftcial to a team. H.Q.
Coy. wili have to mark their men closely and
((0 for the ball and when In posse... ion
deliver
immediate ly. To indlll~e in fancy work against
a team like "D" Company' s would be fatal.
)Ji •• nrilter (to Cpl. Pant-): "1 see, dearie,
that

~·ou

hnve ,2rown a mousta{"h e."

Cpl. Pants: " Quite so, Mlos Drifter; it sprun!'
up all in one nl!lht."
1111" Dritter: .. That '0 dearie? But what
will the Barrack accountan t say when he finds
anoth.. hard 'crubber deflcientf "
Squib" "Where were you goiog the time you
WfU'C ('oming back 1"
Squall,: .. I was coming up down betow tbere."
Company Dolnga.
H

A" Company .-We welcome back to

OUT

midst

aaain again our COy. Command er, Capt. ~enn
O"r~8ra. W~ hope that he bas experience d
every
tiucce,q~ in his recent cour~e.
"B"
Company .-A
reminder
from
tbe

~crihe:-

1< .. \n t-O"larb" always welcome to tbe boys
of Garryowe n?
W~II .. An t·Oj!lach" means the Anny,
and the
Army Is our own.
(Loud cbeers in the Erlitorial sanctum. -Ned.)
C:· Company .-Everv suc.ce~ in civilian life
to Cnl. Lenon and pte. Kehoe, who were recently
di.rharge d from the Forces.
" D .. Companv.~'lucce.s to pte. McCabe on hl~
dep"rture into ci~i1ian Hfe. We are very thankful
to :Sed for aU!lffi~ntinj1; our note, in the i,.ue for
wrek 27th ult. Certainly I think tbat he is de·
'~rvlnl! of n.. t prize.
(Aye, but for ...hat pur·
po.e?-Ne d.)
We are I!lad to ,ee 'llrt. Con Canavan back
from the- A.S.L, and we bope that be had every
SUCre'58 in his cour 'e.
"R.Q." Comnnnv .-We ~rtend a bearty weirome to Col. l'"rtill, ... ho h ....rrived her..
the 27th JlaUalloo. TIll, poor Company isfrom
the
"c'·n~nre of all (omclal) eye,."
The R"ttaIlon .Iogan :-" I bear ..'e ... on."
We take thb onoortmi ltr to wi.l, all our reader
" ver'1" Han"·" Chri.dm
and t\ 'f't'-" ~Y)protJf
New Year. (T ,uppose I rank as a reader.-. .. I.)4
II

.. GARRYO WEN."

SONG S AND BALL ADS
tor CONOE RT AND HOME In

Erin's Call, Hope. Pride and Flag
SONG BOOKS.
PrIce 3d. each

Of aU N"_lleD ta
and Dry CanwDa.

20th BATT .. KILKE NNY.
On Wednesda y, 7tb in.t. , a splendid programm e
was presented in the shape of the finals of the
Inter-Com pany Boxing Competiti on.
Th~ first bout was b~twecn O'Keeffe of '!
B
Coy. and Walsb, .. A" Coy. O'Keeffe retired in..
the ilrst round, and justly eo, his opponent being
much too beavy for him. In this case the Box·
ing Committe e would appear to have overlooke d
the fact that tbere is such a factor to be con·
sidered as weight.
In the second fight Byrne, .. C" Coy., beat
Phelan, .. B" Coy., on point" after a very hard
battle, In which Phelan took some severe punish·
ment.
Tbe third /lp:ht was a disappoin ting
Byrne, .. D· J Coy., forcing Twohig, liB" ehow,
Coy.,
to retire in tbe first round.
Bullock, "B" Coy., wbo was matcbed agaln.t
Brown of the same Coy., refused to flgbt,
McCorma ck, .. A" Coy .. after a very good dis·
play, knocked out Lunney, .. D" Coy.
This completed the Bemi·flna.l~. The followi"~
three special matcbes were then foulZht :-Hannl·
gan, "A " Coy., v. Murphy. Bril(ade Staff. Han·
nilran won on points. Hogan, A.T.C. v. Tracey,
A.S.C Contrary to popular opinion, Hogan was
awarded the decision. DUl(gan, " A" Coy., made
short work of McNally, .. C" Coy., knocking him
out in tbe first round.
The flna'" then were fo ught. The first was the
10·11 st. contest. Byrne, .. C" Coy., v. Walsh,
" A" Coy. Both looked none the worse for their
previous filZhts. In the second round Wal.b
floored Byrne and fouled by strikin!l hefore his
man was up. Walsh's foul was probably more
the result of over-exclt ement rather th,," de·
libera te purpose.
Tn the second flnal (9·10 stone) BroWD. .. B
Coy., was matched against. Twohi", .. B" Coy.,..
and after a splendid fight Twohig won on
points.
Tbe last fight wM tbe final of tbe competitio n
for men under 9 stone. Murphy ... B " Coy., meet·
lOll 'IcCormac k. .. ~ .. COy.
Murphv hael rather
a. 80ft fight and knocked out hIs opponent in
the

second round.

'fh~ orizes, which consisted of orders for
suits
or clothes, made to mea,ure, the cloth to he
eh0"6n by each winner, were distribute d by Rev.
l'r. Drea. C.l'. Amon~st those present who took
a keen interest in the fiahting were Colonel Ho!,!an
and the Command ing Officer.
On Thur<day our Batblion hurling team met
the 15th Battalion team in the ChaplAin's CuP.
The result was :-20th Ratt., « pta.; 10th Batt ..
4 pt~. Shall we describe the match. Ga rryowen?
Perh"n' better not: we mil!ht "emd you to do
somethin" de.nerate .
(You wiil note that
H_O n1'T'vowen" hAl\ alc:o "iven up the attempt to
rle.crlbe the game~Ned.)
EleDhants are really rare, of course. but it Is
weoU known here where a white one of the species
may he foun" arter 6 o'clock or ~o.

" THE PREMIER ."

23rd BATT •• PORT OBEL LO.
I)n Sonday evening, the 5th inst., the Portohell I> Dramatic Societv held their second concert
in aid of the Children'. Cbristmas Tree Fund,
and, judlrinlli by the dlmen ion, of the audience.
It ~hould be financially ,ucr~,ful.
I need not b~re expand in praise of the Qualitv
,,' the .. teTtolnme nt: let It ."mre t<> MV that
the "PriotOO Srene" from H lfarit.ana " was the
r~lIt'? ot a reallv ortl'tir pro~ramme, nrodured
hv 'fI .... Tere,a Owen.. The ca<t Inrlulled
••
:\Iann. 1111.. Joan Rurke. CnntAln O'Carroll lin
anel
~el"l!ellllt Tom lIourke, .... ith full choru •.
Thl, ODera 8ce11e, wblcb I~ a new Innovation
in the 'Reno, ""as enjoyed to the utmoot by an
apprerlatl ve audience.
,.\ very aood .k~tch, the "Connter Cha.rm," hv
IWrnard Dutf·. wa. stUM by the Portohello
TroDDt. the ath-enture-. of the varlou. charar~"
~inj1; follOwed with ".artv lauI/bter. )fi •• Kath·
l.en O'!'it'iil ...ve a forceful r""derlna of "lIf".
Inlyev," ""Inll ahlv '''noort~l hv )fl~. AI"ADv
(" ~o.. KIll-ella ") ,
n.. lIfc,m.to r (" M";.
f1paartv" ), pte. Rerminllh am (" Joe Hegartv).
One of the treats of the eYenlng wac tlJe orehe.·

tra. The programm e concluded with the &iDcIBa
of tbe "Soldier' s Song."
1'his week we welcome back to the 'Bello Cap"
Thomas Cullen and Sergeant Bill Devine. wbo
have been on a course at tbe Curragh.
Our deepest sylnpathy IS conveyed to Lieutenaa'
Charles Darbey on bis recent sad bereavement.
The LIeutenan t himself gave a tran.fusiGn of
blood, wlucb, however, was una vaihng.
The attendanc e at th~ weekly dance wa.. II11&iI
from this ~att., tbe majority of tbe boys helDg
on duty. 1'he spmt has again moved the JlOfi
to commeOti;
The shade, of eve were falling fast,
As wn!sjJers through the HIllet passed:
.. 'fake aown your gun, and pull it through
You're for titand·l'o, You're for Stand.To.'1
'fhe ~inter wind sighs oob, woo, woo
Around eacb l>lock and down each flue;
hach soldier must its words construe:
.. You're for tltand·To, You're for Stand·To."
Yes, ten are we, from old .. H.Q.,"
We take "ur tWlgt at duties new,
And Clerk, their work in Breeches do.
They're on Stand· To, They're on Stand·To.
Poiicemen , with a stony eye,
Will bar the !late wh~n we draw nil(h,
And murmur ~oft: .. You can't pass through,
You'Te on Stand·To, You're on Stand·To."
'fhe ~Irls wiil sigh, and shed some tears,
For days to them will seem like years;
But bave no fear; they will be true,
They're on Stand·To, They're on Stand·To.
(This may not be exactly up to the Yeah'
standard, but it all our poets could do as
more of them would get into print.-Ne d.) -..II
Tommy lIIorgan again met Garda Chase .~
Limerick. on Friday, the lOth in st. The /janla
just gained a narrow victory, on the reteree'.
decision. thus avenl(ing his former def •• t .t
Portobello . O'Donnell beat I'owne, at tite Cur·
ragb on points, on the ,1th :".t.
The coal strike is stili seriously a'l.din~ tile
" Wet" Canteen. The old ,1tt'place i~ stili tLe
colour of the goods that ,,"me over :h6 (Oullter,
Our con$ijlDment of Library books has now
arrived-a mighty chest "stuffed" full or tin:
best efforts of the most famous author,;-j]istor)',
travel, adventure , and fiction. All tastes in ort
Ute•
ratu re are catered for, and the troops in
0bello sre indeed indebted to the Bri~.de Plnotl·
tute Committe e.
This week's slogan :_" Can I go to tbe Call·
teen, Sergeant 1"
.. COLLAR BADGE,"

~

12th BATT ALION , TEMPLEMORE .

LiID:';

On Tbursday, 9th inst., the 15th Batt.,
rick, and the 20th Batt., Kilkenny, met at8e~'
Town Park. Templemo re, In the Hurhng
FInal for tbe Chaplain' . Cup.
DUring the pro!!ress of the match I heard a efr:
tain soldier (not from this Batt,) reDo~;
.. Wait 'till YOU see in next week'. ' An t- to' ctl
about this 'brilliant diwlay."
I don't et'
know who it was that he referred to, bU~
my own part, I always make It a point to otIMf.
on such matters without fear, favour, or
wise.
Anyhow the "brillian t display," unfortun&t~
was all on ODe side. for the 15th prm·e·i ,,~,
for their opponents . The" Clan5lJl~n. of
bad
shOwed the re~u'It of con,isten t tr.lmn~
thai
matters ali th~ir own way. Hoeh marh 0 rn<»'
te~m wa' worth
his phre, but
eKe_
outstandi ng of Kilkenny' . fifteen wa·tt~lde f.1i
a Ca'hel man. This (the 20th) Ra.
wtII
to bold premier honours in Army h11rlin~ mIIM IIarY
ns premIer honnu.. in trainlnll of a
.
nature . •
The tollowin" converl'llt lon took place recentlY
durin!! a leoture on Scouting :kII
SIrt.: " How would vou find west by tbls ...• '
O'in-ien?"
.
0' Brien: .. By tbrowing It out the windo.... ser·
geant."
46
SIrt.: .. In the name of commoo-seD!e, ,mat
you mean?"
,
......
O'Brien: .. Sure, Sergeant,. .,,-on ,~, It 110
when you tllrow it out ihe wmdow.
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---------Your Own Car

-driven by your own liveried driver
That is practically what you have when you
engage one of our Chrysler Landaulettes. The
car looks your private car-it is your private car
for the time being. The liveried driver is your
driver. There is nothing on either the car or
the driver to show that it is a hired one.
These luxurious, good· looking, fast cars can be
booked for any period-an hour or a month-or
for any journey. Write or 'Phone Dublin SOO
for particulars of the reasonable terms.

Wires:

"Privacy."

GRESHAM MOTOR
HIRE SERVICE,
THOMAS

LANE

f.. ....
J. K~,~~,~~:E &~~~
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DECORATORS
PAINTERS
BUILDERS
WALL PAPERS
JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

42 GRAFTON ST.,

(Off Upper O'Connell Street, Dublin).

LlAM TOBIN, Proprietor.

DUBLIN.
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VARIAN'S

"MAC'S"
Wonderful Flowers
Not real tho' everyone thinks so.

Supplied to Irish Army, Government departments, Principal Railways, Shipping Companies, and
stocked by all leading hardware
merchants all over
Ireland,
North and South.

Ask for them - get them.

A NEW IRISH INDUSTRY
Recently started by "Mac," the
Irish Caricaturist.
For RECEPTIONS, BALLS, THEATRES.
The" Mac" Industry has recently dl'corated the
Gaiety and Abbey The."ltrcs, the Theatre Royal,
the Rathmines Town Hall, the new Re ent
Ballroom (Bray) the Hotel Russell, etc., etc.

FRAGRANT, FADELESS, ECO. TOlIICAL.
MAKE YOUR IIO.lE BEAUTIFUL :

BRUSHES

THE STUDIO. 37 Lr. Baggot St.• Dublin
Tel. 61180.
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Overheard at a 1\arrack entertain ment:She: "Oh. Sergeant. you appear to be terribly
ha.rd-hear ted."
Sgt.: "Not at aB, dearie, that's only my com·
mittee badge that you feel."
Sergeant (observing some of his platoon at the
dance): "Great Scot! look at a.1I the oil they
have in their hair."
Squad Corporal: " A blooming bight more than
they have in their riftes anyhow."
Christmas is fast approachi ng. Much of the
old·time glamour has of late years disappear ed
from that festival. However, we of the Twelfth
hope to enter into the spirit of Christmas
thoroughl y this year. This is not suggestin g that
we look forward to the Christmas spirit. entering
into us.
We had Dinny O'Neill from G.B.Q. (himself
great hurler) here for to referee the hurling matcha
15th v. 2IIth Batts. Be had a stroll around onr
Barracks. and he pretendin g not to J..'1l0W .. Ros
Cairbre." (Life is full of little tragedies, isn't it?
-Ned.)
Your Man (returning boots to C.Q.M.S.):
.. Quarter, these boots are too big for me."
Quarter: "That's better than to be getting too
big tor your boots anywa.y."

neverthele ss, it toses nothing of its sincerity t>y
that. and we hope we are congratul ating the ulti·
mate winners of the Services Cup.
To those comrade. of ours who ha.ve returned to
civilian life we extend our sin care wi.;hes for their
success in whatever ~phere they may occup~.
(" Once a soldier always a soldier." Who told ""
we would know them by their boots, dear old tel·
low campaign er of mine?-Ne d.)
We wish Cpl. P. Burke and Pte. Billy Barr
every success during their course at Ea.stern Com·
mand School ot Instructio n. (A tellow·fee ling.Ned.)
Boxing in the Battalion has almost come to
stand still .ince the departure to civilian life ofa
Ptes. Tracy and Bracken. Conseque ntly we were
in the unenv iable position of not having a. repre·
sentative at any of the recent tourname nts in the
'Bello. We aTe informed that there are some of
the 7th 1\attn. Glnks who have come amongst us
real handy with the mitts, and as an inter·company competiti on in the Battn. Is in contempla
tion, we hope to see aH thc budding Dempseys·
and Tunneys up and doing. A word to the
C.S.lIL is all you want; he will do the rest. There
i. we feel sure plenty of talent in our midst
it only requires digging out. (Not "in."-Neand
d.)
nut what we lack in boxers we make up for in
runners with interest. and under the a.ble leader·

.. ROS CAlRBRE ."

~

22nd BATT.• PORT OBEL LO.

REMEMBER DATES.

Here we are. Bere we are. Here we are
The old battery is up and doing withagain!
our
shoulders to the wheel. .. An t·Ogla.ch " must not
be let down. (Editorial applause. -Ned.) The
shock troops are in the line!
Well, Net!. old flick. twi.t thy old brain·box,
thy work will be increased. Bold thy wrath for
in
cheek. dear Ned; hold thy wrath in check. (Carry
on, I'm a·holding .-N ed.)
Our congrats. to the 23rd Ginks on their victory
over the Curragh bors may be a trifle late; but,

pLEAS E GIVE DATES of all
happen ings. What is I I last
Friday" when you are writing may
be .. last Friday fortnig ht" when
the date of the issue contain ing
your notes is taken into account .
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Wishing You
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Indian

Things we Would Like to Know,
Why did the Battn. Police colour their billet the
same n.s their armlets?
Who said .. Spud" kI in training with a. smller
by his side?
Who olfered congrats. to Sergt.. C. on winnio."
the snooker handicap, and then saId only for hI:!
trainer he would not have won it?
Who was the gink who" tee·hee'd ,. our B.S.M.
when he wheeled oull the Brigade S.M. at bU·
liards?
What is the name of the senior N.C.O. who i.
joining the Benedicts shortly?
Who causes the scarcity ot marmalad e in the
Sergeants ' Mess?
Did the Battn. Wireless flend get Bairothery 00
his soapbox set yet? And does he expect ug to
helieve that he can get Chili on this .contraption?
We know he can get chilly without It, ",peclany
since our coal ration wa.s reduced.
This week's slogan :-" Yon're not entitled till
it."
"SPARK PLrO."

....-. .-..-._....--.~~
--....
--w··'-" .",-.....
.-.-.-. •..-.•

~.

~
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ship of C. S. Husband our hoys- expect to malte
the knights of the road go aJl out.
The runner ginks depene grea.t credit for the
way they have settled down to the work.
Disciples of the Charlesto n demur at the probibition of this dance and are trying as an alterna·
tive to introduce the nlack Bottom. Some ginu
who would rhance their arms at anything would
do weI! as contortion ists in a travelling circns.
Who said a. certain clerk in the Battery Orderly
Room Is a .. Bpick and span" dancer?
The handball ginks are going great gun,. and
there will be battles royal when Coyle, Dowling,
Achilles and Sergt. Monnolly meet.
Christmas come., but once a. year, and everyoue
is looking forward to the festival, and the K.nut.;
are out for a rollicking time. The B.S.M.'s duty
roster is going through a series of alteratiOll8 .
(Poor old John.)

Everything

Presents

for

for

Ladies' and

Gentlemen

Children's

Certain to

Wear,

Please

BO YE RS '&? Co.
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in Toilet Requisites. Razors. Strops,
Tooth Brushes. Pastes. Hair Brushes.
Combs,

!!

PROVISIONS AT

..

18 Lower Sheriff Street

•

ARMY OONTRACTOR

Soaps,

etc..

Hamilton, Long & Co.

I

•

DUBLIN

N ai I Brushes,
etc.

::

MODERATE PRICES

i•

I

We are connoisseurs

:•:

•

I,
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FOR HIGH-CLASS
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LIMITED,

5

(Opposite O'Connell )'Ionumentl,

I. !.
Ie

••••• ~~••••••":

~.a.Q~e.~~

-

.
.

'PIaom 1149!.

LOWER O'CONNELL STREET
AND

-

107 GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN
RATHMINES and DUN LAOGHA,I RE

:

Established 100 Years.
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IRISH MILLING
",",. I. • ,," Itlill

I:UllilllHll..,.."I!:., '.co III 'II:"

Karrier & Morris

'" ~:1II11J11i1 III" "P:~I

BOLANDS'

Commercial Vehicles.

Self Raising Flour
Invaluable for all Home
Baking

w. F. POOLE a CO., Ltd.,
94, 95 and 96

Sold by Retailers.

MIDDLE ABBEY STREET,

In 1·lb .. It·lb. ~ ~l·lb. Packages

TRY OUR CAKE SPECIALITIES:.. Oxford Lunch."
BAKERIES:

., Cherry."

GRAND CANAL
QUAY.
DUN LAOGHAIRE.

.. Madeira."
DUBLIN

FLOUR MILLS : RINGSEND ROAD, DUBLIN.

Phon. 1014

DUBLIN.
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oft'e r •

PrIs e

01. Se. BoD ow-

troa nd Sol lDe _
ruo r for tile Bee t
.J 0 It • rec: tne4
_cb wee k.
.Jolt.. wlda • mill ...,. bite ! eat pre·
r.re cI.

&4Itor'.

cIecIalOD
.... . laa Ucu ee.

II

tlu .... gift tlrat God Iuu ,"" uti
== == == == ==Is ==
and blr ds. "-P ean e. == == ==
======-1
Ord erly Roo m Cler k) : This
Form

I..!:.

Omc er (to
is disg race ful, Mur phy .
I am in tbe
office befo re you ever y mor
ning .
Mur phy (gui lele ssly ): Yes,
sir; I
bav e alw ays been taug ht to give
precede nce to my supe rior s.
PriI # of SoIi "ge" Ruo r awarded
CosUlloe, A,." .y Pay OjJiee No. to Pte. G_
2, Coll i_
BtlwtICks, Dub
l;".

Acc ordi ng to an acto r,
one idea
in the head s of gall ery patrthe
ons
It seem s a que er way to is boos.
spel l it,
thou gh.

•

•

At the A.S .I.-S tude nt• Om cer:
.. Sir,
I hav e neit her penc il nor pap
er."
Inst ruct or: .. Wh at wou ld you
thin k
of. sold ier who wen t to batt le
with out
rUle or amm unit ion. "
"I wou ld thin k be was an otIcer,
air."
Two Jew s wer e ship wre cked and
«trif ting seve ral day s in a sma atte r
Gol dber g said to Lew is : .. Loo k ll boa t
I LooJt I
I see a sail I»
Lew is answ ered : .. Vat' s the use?
We
tot no sam ples I "

•

•

Aer opla nes are chea p•
gh thes e
MYS, says a tech nica l jourenou
nal. It isn'1
the initi al outl ay on an aero
plan e, it's
the upe ep.
Inci dent ally , an aero plan e enab
man to mov e in the high er circ les a
les.

erly a fem ale imp erso
r wor e
a wig ; now he gets a hair nato
cut.

•

•

A mill iona ire rece ntly cut his only
son
oft with a shill ing. Bobbed
his heir ,
in fact.

•

• •
A pess imis t is a man
who thin ks the
wor ld is agai nst him
. and wha t
is mor e, he is righ t.
•

•

•

Wom en are jeal ous crea
s; they
are even jeal ous of thei r ture
own nose s,
for nOf wom an will allo w her
nose to
shin e in soci ety.

• • •

Eve ry man finds
the pert ect girl
soon er or late r.
Som e men keep on
ftnd ing her.

• • •

The Heig ht of Emb arra ssm ent:
Two
eyes mee ting thro ugh a keyh
ole.

•

•

•

•

.. My dres sma ker wro•te
dad that
she wou ld mak e no mor e todres
me unti l her acco unt is settl ed."ses for
.. And wha t did he say ' ..
.. Wro te her a leUe r of than ks."
It's easy enou gh to be•mer
Whe n life is a brig ht rosy ry,
But the man wor th While, wre ath;
Is the chap .ho can smil e,
Whe n the dent t t's fillin g his teet
hI

'1'lI 0II. 517.

MURPHY BROS.

60 Upr. Gn aci 0m aI St.
D1J IIL IR.
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SPOR S' PRIZES
Goltl and Sil vtr Watches,

~IJIF"..u,

Of& oen'

POll •••

••

111 • .3_1 .

J.U.~,

.wI_

••

GfI; • • •

JOHN GIBSO ,

22 5th. RicIuao..t St., DBIia
SftC IAL TER MS TO A.A.A.

Sout bern Fran<.-e repQrts
mud -wh icb is the ftrst hint a
tbey wer e pull ing oft' an
ther e.

•

•

The crisi s had come.
dilly -dal lytn g was past . The
Be
choo se betw een the two girls
.
The Spa niar d, or the
whi ch? . Tha t was his
The ques tion that exeircliseC
was whi ch of them held l
bags . For this was no
a sord id mat ter of monlove
ey.
Frow ns puck ered his fnr'Ah
real ised the imp orta nce of theII!&fl[ l
A righ t choi ce spel t wea lth.
one, penu ry. And be had
guid e him I
For a long time
UliDJiing. At lasthebesatpm:,AliCI:'Iii
He wou ld let Cha nce
hav e reco nrse to the
met hod of toss ing for it.
.. It's the only way ,"
~ a coin from his I)()c
k~~l
.. Hea ds, the
I
Eng lish girl I" he said ,. as
coin spin ning into the alr.
Eag erly he ran to the spoC
fell.
Tail s I The Eng lish glrl
.. Dam n thes e alte rnat ive l"
as he put in EVA for o. 7

At1 . ~-65t,~C.
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r HICKEY'S
,

FURNISHING l!
:1

IS KNOWN THROUGHOUT IRELAND FOR

~i

UNRIVALLED VALUE AND DEPENDABLE
QUALITY.
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BEDROOM

SIDEBOARDS.

SUITES.

10 0
£8 10 0
£10 10 0
£12 10 0
£15 15 0

I:

10
10
10
0

£10
£12
£15
£21
,

£6

0
0
0
0

--- -- ---

Settee Suites, 7 Pieces as
sketch, well Upholstered
in best Moquette.
£22 10 0
-

.:

-

-.-:....-

COMPLETE

HICKEY & CO., LIMITED,

~

-- -

23 and 24 NORTH EARL STREET-----
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Do your Christ111as Shopping at the

Gee~e,

Dublin- For Turkeys,

.

best houses ill

'

Hams, Xmas Puddings,
.

etc., Irish Butter, Bacon. Eggs and Groceries.
I

The

Lar{!;est

Stocks in

[)ublin to select from

JOHN SHIELS,
6~,

8 & 9 Moore St.,

45 & 46 Manor St. Dublin.

Phone : 4167 Moore Street, 273 Manor Street.

1
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~~ __________________________________________
"Let the Fare be worthy of the Feast."
~
-"~

I

~

~

~

GET YOUR

~

Turkeys and Geese.

e,=
f©

~

At McCabe's

~
~

AND GET THE PICK OF THE MARKET.
PRIME, PLUMP,
YOUNG & TENDER
'.

IRISH BIRDS

.,

-

Con , te'lt "ith our policy of always supol} mg the best at reasonuble prices, we h.,-"
ecured the pick of their flocks from the best Irish Brc,'ders, Birds-..eared b)' spcci~li.t
"ho know the .ecn't. of breeding and feeding which make Iri.h.Bred Birds uneQuallt<d f"r
t l~r e"Qui ite fla\ our t:o"ri.hment and beautifully grained fle.h '0 appeti ing to the
e)'e .Dd delicious to the palate,

Place ),01lr Older now for these dclicioll
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SOUTH

birds,

CITY

MARKETS.

DUBLI

•

